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U.S. warned .•. freedom must be contained 
DAR ES SALAAM,1'aDuDIa (AP) -

TaDIaDIa's ForeAp Min"'. warned the 
United Stat. Sunday th.t ".b.re 
freedom can be coataiDed only thnIuP 
violence, we have to and must IUJIPOI'l 
that ca,*." 

1be mini"" Ibrabim Kaduma, toJcI 
YilJtinI Secretary 01 State Henry A. 
Kialinler that "to do otbenriIe Ja to 
betr.y tile callie for ~." 

1be warniDg wu directed .t IOUtbem 
Africa where black majorltiel are denied 
poUtical c:oatrol 01 ftbodeIi., Soutbw.t 
Africa and South Africa. 

KialiJIIer promiaed tbat tile UDited 
Stalel would lend Ita IUpport to majority 
rule u well u to economic pI'OII"eII for 
aU Afrlcana. 

Responding to K.duma'i speecb, 
KiIIinler Aid, "It Ja .... tIal we deal 

with .. ell ather not by threata and 
preIIUnI but by reuon aad good will." 

In Luaata, Zambia, PresideDt Keanetb 
Kaunda declared It Ja now too late for • 
peacefullOIution to the JIhodeIIan pr0b
lem. Speakhw .t a rec:eptIoa after a five
day stat. vilit to Mozamblqu •• 
RbodeIIa's newly iDdependent ........ 
Kaunda Aid 10 yean 01 Deloliationl 011 
Rbodeaia had faDed. 

The IefUat Tlngnlan pemmeat aad 
Its president, Julius Nyeren, are focal 
points In the Ford admInIatr.tion's drive 
for political tiel In Africa. 

While U.S. oIfIciaIa deacrIbed AIrIcaD 
relatiOlll u "cbeckered," Kiwi .... 
Ioob for TaIIIIUIIa to play • vital role In 
IeeUriJIC neptiatiOlll for a peaceful 
c:baDceover to black rule In Rhodelia. 

KadwlUluld TaIlWlla II committed to 

N.R.G.· markets 
solar co·llector 

By R.C. BRANDAU 
.. lfWrMer 

A revolutionary dealgD In lol.r 
IcoIIled(]n II now being produced and 
ImarlriI!tJl!d In Coralville .t pricee com
I petlltive willi traditional forma 01 energy 

u coal and natural au, acc:cll"dln& 
SimmI. vice prea1dent 01 N.R.G. 

clalma tbat the Hot·LIne solar 
IcoJ.lectAllI' made by N.R.G. takes .d-

01 the two bule types of 
Icollectors, concentratln. .nd non
Icorlce~ltrating. The concentraUn. 

fOCUlel the aunllIbt that 
011 • certain point, Ja bJibly 

Ie:~~:~but requireI expenaive c0a-le. and tr.ckIng devlcea. 
'Ibe non-c:oacentrat1n8 coI.Ieetor II not 
expemive .nd does not lIIUaily have 

moviDI parts, but II not u efficient 
concentralirW type. 

claima that N.R.G', Hot-Line 
collector can conceatrate IIIIIliIht 
150 degree diameter range 01 the 
position without the ute of ex· 

1-.. .. 1_ tracking and foc:ualn& devices. 
f.ct it requirea no moving parts at 
IIld SImmI. 

Hot-LIne eolJeetor II curved and 
the IIIIIliIbt that bits It to form a 

ICOIllCentrated Une 01 liPt onto an ab
IIIIIlIUUII tube. Tbe CGIICtIItrated Une 

contents 01 the tube, either .tr 
• wblch II then UIed u an energy 

source, IIld SImmI. 
claimed that unlike ather COD

Icenltr.tiJlII colleeton that bave to be 
.t the IUD, It does not 

collector f.ce atrailbt 011. 'Ibe COlI· 
centr.ting Une of reflected aunlI&bt 011 
the .baorptIon lube can "migrate" 
• CI'OII the &-Inch wide tube. 

An N.R.G. releaae cIaimI that the 
collec:tor can be UICId for "beallni and 
coolln& aD types ol buildlnp. It can alIo 
be UIed for grain drying, bellini 
awimminl pooIa and IDOW removal." 

Recent teat I'8IUlta from • company In 
ArIzona that performl efficiency teats 011 
IOIar collecton .bow that .t tem
peratures 01185 degreea F. the Hot-Ib.Ie 
collector II 35 per cent efficient, 

SimIDl laid the meteria1 UIed In the 
coUec:tor teated had not 1Jein ''cIp
timlzed" and that tile collector bad been 
hand f.bricated and tberelore "u not 
Itructur.lIy perfect. Tbe Hot·Line 
collec:tora are ,now being c:OIIItructed by 
more efficient meana, be u1d. 

A Hot-1Jne coUector II preleDtly being 
teated under IUideliaea that the National 
Bureau 01 standards bu recommended. 
"The NBS pidellnel will help the COD
IUIDer make valid comparlloaa between 
the different coJJecton .vailable," aaid 
SImIDl. 

"Our collector II not u efficient u 
some c:oUecton 011 the martet," IIId 
S1mIDl, "but wben you compare the 
BTU's per dollar It II definitely com· 
petitive." 

(BTU or BrltiIb tbermal uDit Is defIDed 
u the quanUty 01 beat required to raiIe 
tile temper.ture 01 one pouncI 01 "a. 
one degree.) 

Slmma Aid coUecton preMDtIy OIl tile 
market seD from .. to ., • aquare foot 

..u. for 

Racial violence 
still widespread 

abap 10 daY' ago and ...... iDto leaeral 
fIchUDI .1IlOIII tile black and white stu
dents. 

A duak-to-dan curfew.u ardend far 
Eudora's 3,710 NlideDts after 100 01 tile 
Arbnau CCJI1UIIUDIty's m bigb ICbooI 
atudents were Involved In a fIItnInaInI, 
roc:k-tbrowinl melee Jut week .t the 
1dlooI. 

And omctala haft ordered tile bigb 
adIool and Eudora'i otber public ICbooI 
- • eombined ......... ry-juIIlor bigb 
adIool - abut doWIl for tile real 01 the 
.c.demlc year becallH of racial 
diIturbuceI. 

Eudora puents, both black aad wbite, 
are proteatiJII the ICbool boIrd'l dec:iIIoa 
• FrIday to cJc. the bi&b 1CbooI, wIdcb 
1171 per cent bIadl aDd • per ceat wbite, 
aad the elementary.juniar ...... 1CbooI for 
the remainder 01 the ,.,.. 

TIle If8Dd jurJ III IIob6Ie Indieted the 
five poIlcemea Saturday 011 ..... 01 
...wt aad batWf. ". afBcIn ... 
accuaed 01 takbII rGbber71U1p1Ct Glean 
L. Diamond, fI, fl'OIIl .... 1Ia a boule 
..... be wu bkIDI. putIIJII • rape 
around bIa aect aad taIlIIII bim ba wu to 
be banpd. 

DIamoDd wu DDt eIIarpd In that 
1Iareb. ~ but wulat. cbarpd 
willa boIdIDI up • COIl' .......... 
IIareb •. 

In CIndn-U, aar.ce McNear, a, 01 
PIeaIure JUdIe, KJ., CIDI 01. III lClua 
KlaaaM.D aboard • curtar. 
GreybouDd but, wu cbarpd Sa.., 
wltb two ccudI It ...... "Ied meaac:h't. 

tbe ,truul. for buman frndom, 
pl'OIJlIIIlI4 peace. 

KiIItnaer flew to Tanzania, !be aeeond 
ltop 011 .. eevencountry tour, alter 
&Ivin1 pubIIe aaurancea that the UDited 
Statea "doeI not piau to &Ive military aid 
In any form to aationa1llt movements In 
Africa." 

But be lIid the Ford admIDiatratioo 
will UN Its ecooomIc: and political in
fluence to briD& .bout black majority 
rule In aouthern Africa. 

KiIItnaer apoke In Nairobi, Kenya, 
before leavilll fer T.nzania .nd taJb 
with Prelideut JuUus Nyerere. 

TIle ql*tioo 01 anna aid follows the 
recent defeat 01 two pro-Wealern f.ctiOlll 
by. pro-Soviet group In the Anaolanclvil 
"ar. 

A lllDior American oIflclaJ, uked wbat 

. 
about f11 • aquare foot depeodIDa 011 the 
amount being IOId at the time and the 
current price 01 malerlala. 

"OW' 'window-pac' colJec:tor Is unique 
and we bave applied for an international 
patent on n," IIld Simma. 'Ibe collector 
fits In • window much like a COIIventional 
air conditiooer. One collec:tor II needed 
fOl' every 300 to S50 square feet of space in 
• building. 

According to SImIDl several com· 
paniellDcluding Sean, Alcoa and Jobn 
Deere have exp _ed .n Interest In 
marketing the Hot-LIne collector. ~ 

"Searl wants to c:an"Y the coUector in 
their catalog and Alcoa wants to buy the 
paleot outright," be laid. 

Other tat results 011 the collec:tor in
clude tboae from a man in Kalona wbo 
InstaUed a window .... c In a lUIS foot 
uninlUl.ted room and railed Its tem· 
per.ture from between 5IHIO degrees to 
16 degreea F. In two hours, said Simml. 

In order to tat the beat 

Wilhinaton would do If another Anaolan 
lituation developed, said be could not 
now lee any poIIiblllty 01 &Iv1ng military 
support to black liberation IfOUPI trying 
to topple the wbite-minority reglmea In 
Rhodeaia and South Africa. 

On 1eavin8 Kenya, tile firlt .top on .. 
tour. KIaiDIer said the United Statea 
wants non-African powera to stay out of 
the confUct over majority rule In 
southern Africa. 

Following talks with Kenyan PresIdent 
Jomo Keny.tta. KiIIiDler told repor
tera: 

"We do not believe that It il belpful for 
outalde powers to Inject themselves 
becallle that could only lead to the 
dlvilioo of Africa." He did not mention 
directly Soviet and Cuban Involvement in 
Anaola. 

capabnttiea of the collector. • 
hole wu attached to both the Input 
output ducts of the collector 80 that 
same air would recycle. Simms claime4~1 
that the heater hOle eventuaUy 
when the .ir temperature reached 
deIreea. 

u the solar collector were to be used for 
heat throughout a building there would 
have to be lome form 01 heat .torage 
area. SImI1ll suaeated that 20 ton 01 rock 
could be uaed to ltore the beat. When the 
beat wu needed air would be 
through the rocb and heated before 
wu dIItributed In the building. 

"'Ibe objective 01 the couatrlel ill 
Africa," be Aid, "" that they woukl. 
to handle the pnlblem 01 the evolution 01 
aoutbern Africa II an AfrIcan problem. It 

. h.lp tbe admlnlatratioD abape Ita 
promlIed new poIlcy toward AfrIca and 
to smooth over "dIec:kered relatiODa" 
with the UDited Statea. 

Reporta ctrculated in AfrIca, bon.-, 
that the Ford .dmlnlatratklll Is COlI
aiderinl tile poeaibIlIty erlat Ieut iDdInct 
anna aid. 

Prealdent Ford, Killinger aad other 
adrnlnlatration offtclala have 1breatened 
to tOe broad action abould the Soviet 
Union ute Cuban forcel to fOItIeIlt ,trlfe 
In Africa. ~ have not laid lIpeCiflca]ly 
what the actiOll would be. 

An eatlmated 12,000 Cuban troops 
lpearheaded the IUCceIIfuI offenalft by 
Angola" MOIcow-backed Popular 
Movement. 

Killinger'. taIU with Nyeren are 
Intended to serve a double purpoee: To 

The T.nzani.n .overam.nt 
newspaper, the Daily News, uId Tan
zanian leaders hope to convince 
Kiwi... tbat WuhIngton bu been 
IIIII'eIlIatic In IklIn& with "AfrIca 'I cap
~" In the put. 

It stated, '''l'brouIhout tile put JII 
yean, "hen African peop.ea h.ve 
atrualed In varIoua forma to rid 
tbemaelvea 01 forelp dominatklll, tile 
UDited Stalel bu CODIiIteotly and per. 
·liItently.tood with Africa'. ~." 

In .dd1tioa to Keaya and Tanzania. 
Killinger'. tW!l-week tour Includea 
Zambia, ZaIre. Ghana. Liberia and 
SeGepI. 

Socialists slip 
Portugal vote 

e 

In 
LISBON. Portugal (AP) - A COIl

aervalive rur.1 backluh aplnst leftist 
leaderahlp In LIsbon and eroaloo 01 
Socialist party support were apparent 
Monday In early retuma from Portugal·. 
flnt free parliamentary electlOna In 51 
yean. 

The Soclallats needed a near IancIa1ide 
In urban centers .till uncounted after 
SUnday" vote to back their claim to be 
the nation', leading political force. 

The Communialll, well orpnized and 
disciplined, were emerging u a party 
willi a ,table foUowIng. PrelIminary 
prOjectiON were for a Communlat vote 01 
between 11 and 14 per cent. 

TIle bIq_t .pparent piner - with 
leII than I per cent 01 the vote counted -
wu the conaervative SocIal Democratic 
Center (CDS) . 

Willi the backinI 01 the Roman 
CatbollcChurcb In the north, the CDS .u 
emeraln •• , the leadinl vote-ptter In 
that region with dramatic p.Ina over Its 
performance In conatituent 8IIeIIIbly 
electlOlll a year ago. ' 

Wherever the CDS" wu not leadlna In 
tile countryside from LiabOIl to the 
northern frontier rib SpaIn, the Ceotriat 
Popular Democratic party (PPD) "u 
ahead, 

Lou 01 SocIalIIt support "U even 
evident In tile textIl. areal around 
Oporto. 

It wulmpollible to foncut • wInDer 
abortly after rnldni&ht, five boura after 
polla eloIed, but It teemed tbat none 01 
the parties competing for 383 ... la would 
bold • collltDllldin& poaltioo to lead 
Portugal out 01 Ita wont ec:aoomic: crIala 

in 50 yean. 
EJectioa oIfkiall eatlmated the voter 

turnout at 10 to 80 per cent of the natiOll'1 
6.5 mIllIOII eligible voters . 

'Ibe armed forcea were 011 full aiert but 
there were no incidents In Portupl'l 
firlt free parliamentary election In iiI 
yeara. 

Polls c:IoIed .t 7 p.m. but the count1n8 
01 mIllIOIII 01 paper ballota w. expected 
to delay the finn indication 01 trendI 
unW Monday. 

Pre-eJeclion studiel had sugeated the 
SocIa1Iata .ould lead but would faD abort 
01 eIIOUIb votea to form •• ovemment by 
tbemielveI~ 

Tbey won 31 per cent 01 the balJota In 
voting for a constituent ..embly last 
AprIl. 'Ibe PPD trailed with 25 per cent, 
the CommuDiats got 12 per cent, and the 
CDS lOt 7.1 per cent. 

Early returnI from aeveral northern 
dIItricts - where the CDS pined .bout 
JII per cent last April - abowed the c:oa. 
lerv.Uves rollin. up .n absolute 
majority In the race involving 14 partieI . 

In the northern dIItricts where the CDS 
wu not leadinl. It wu nmnin81eC011d to 
the PPD and the Socia1IIts were loaiDI 
8J'OUIICl 

ObIervera expecled that at beat the 
election would ,..t In • center-left 
coaliUoo. Tbey laid agreement between 
partIea that would form auch an alliance 
would be difficult becauae 01 the leftover 
bittern. from • violent l"'y election 
campaign. '!be SoclalIats have rejected 
tile Idea 01 a coalitloo with tile Com· 
munilts. 

Lut year's elected •• mbly drew up 
tile new c:OIIIUtutioa and paved the WIf 
for Sunday's eleetlOll for aaleglalatGn In 
a parliament called the Aalembly 01 the 
Republic. Terma will be for four yean In 
the fInt freely elected lePIature aInce 
IllS. 

'Ibe eIeeUoa redeema a promise tile 
armed fan:ea made two yean ago when 
they overtumed the old rtptlat dlctator
tbIp. 

Under IWIIlY 1kIea, turnout wu bIgber 
tban 70 per cent In aome LiIbon dIatricta 
by JDidafternoon. It wu nearly 100 per 
cent In Evon •• CommuDilt ItronpoId, 
and Braga. a COIIIerYative bution. 

Socialist leader Marlo s.r. aad 
Popular Democrat cbieI FrancIaco Sa 
Carneiro .. ell told report.erI .... party 
would win IIIIOIIIIb to lead a 10' ....... t. 

Alvaro Cunhal, lbe CommuDilt 
leneral-aeretary, cIeellned to make • 
predictiOD. BacltlD& for the CGmm·Mt 
...... ill the 21 election dIItricfl •• ea· 
peeted to total lea tbaD 11 per cent. 

At Suaday .... , prielllill puJpAta aD 
over tile c:ouniry \II'I8d their partabiOllln 
to take part III tile eJectIaa and to wte 
0Illy for partieI tbat ''pit God and ant 
before ~ ..... " 

PubIIe opInIaD poIIa indicated tile CDS 
wu becomln& aa electoral fcne aad 
could capture about JII per cent of the 
vote. 

'ftlII would be Interpntad u a voW 
back..... at tile prG\iaional, IIftIIt. 
IeanInI 1V¥8IlIIDWU that haft -
uadIr tile mWtarJ RmIIutkIaarJ Coandl 
IiDce tba ~ two ,.an ... 

Weather' 
s.ay and warmer today, willi 

.... In tile 101 and Iowa III the .. 
and DO dIIDet 01 ram 1 Pc6Ict 
.. .... for ......-cIIInI lllat lInD 
pa,.., boc*JaI for tbat earlJ fIaal 
aam, .. juat ....,.u, bur7IaI Wheeling around 

"'-"JeaHY Ita ..... deellWi ~,,,,,,,, " ... jlllt '.,...Hels_crIJifIeiI.HeMllll" ..... III~ •• lr .... ,... 
....., ID the .... 01 tba lied 
.... DII LiInry .... you OIl the m.. 

alld pia. to ... 1& .... 1& ............. .. ....1 
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Daily Digest SPI Board backs Dlunion contract 
Reagan .alees gains 

By TIle "-odaletl Prell 
Ronald Reagan'l challenae to- Prelldent Ford foe the GOP 

presidential nomination WAI bolltered durilll the weekend AI 
the procell of aelecttna delegalel to the Republican .nd 
Democratic national conventiODl.dv.nced In IiI ltalel and the 
Virgin Ialandll. 

Reagan fared wen In Oklahoma, South CarolIna and MiuourI. 
On the Democratic front, an Informal primary In Arlzona and 

COIJIreIIIlonal diltrict conventlOlllIn MinneRta Ihowed support 
foe Rep. MolTia Udall .nd Sen. Hubert Humphrey In their bome 
ltate.. 

Uncommitted delegates were choIen In Alub and the Virlin 
Ialands. 

After South Carolina's GOP convention on Saturday, Reagan 
was a&lured of 26 of the state' •• delegate. to the Republican 
National Convention. Four of the ltate's national delegalel were 
pledged 10 Ford .nd lix were uncommitted after .tate con
vention results were combined with earlier CODIJ'eIIlonal 
district convention tallIea. 

In Oklahoma, Reagan appeared 10 be outdistancing Ford by • 
wide margin In COUDty convention voting Saturday. 

Although party ruIea require all GOP de\egalello be formally 
uncommitted, support for the former California ROvernor wu 
overwhelminR· 

In all other countlea reportinR early, Reagan wu f.vored by a 
majority ranglnR from 80 per cent 10 110 per cent of thole voting. 

Delegates elected at the county level will attend dlatrlct c0n

ventions and the state convention. Eighteen of the state's sa 
national deleptes will be cholen through the dlatrlct con
ventions and the other 18 at the ltate convention In Oldaboma 
City. 

At county GOP cauCUIeII in MiIaourI, which began last 
Tue8day and continued on Saturday, Reagan IUpporters aald 
unofficial early retuma Rive their candidate 2218 of 2M delegate. 
chosen to attend congreulonal district convenlfoDl and the state 
convention. 

Guerrilla attaeks mount 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) - Black nationaUlt 

guerrillas walinR hit-and-run border warfare are ICOrInR 
mounting SUCCe81es in their fight 10 Iopple white minority 
regimes in Rhodesia and South Africa. 

Operating from safe havens in black-ruled nationa that have 
replaced colonial governments, they are gradually IntenalfYinR 
their attacks amid growing fears that the IOUIhem part of the 
continent may be beading for bitter race wan. 

Secretary of State Henry A. KiBlinRer began a two-week tour 
of Africa in Kenya Saturday and warned Rhodesia's white rulers 
"time is running out." 

Rhodesia's 270,000 whites are defYinR African and world de
mands for majority rule for the nation's 5.7 million blacks. 

Recently, Soviet-artned guerrillas slippinR inlo Rhodesia 
across the IIIO-mile border with Mozambique have demonatrated 
they could strike deep inaide the country. 

In Easter weekend operationa, they blasted three Iocomotivea 
and a strInR of wagona off the stratqicRhodesla-SouthAfrica 
rail line. Three South African tourists were shot and killed on the 
main bighway to South Africa. Later, a Rhodesian soldier and a 
policeman guarding an isolated white fann were killed. In the 
same period only two guerrilla deaths were reported although 
total guerrilla casualties are still far in exCe81 of thole of 
Rhodesian forces. 

More than 1,000 miles acroSl the continent in west Africa, 
other guerrillas operating from bases iMide louthern Angola 
are intensUying another border war. 

Last week, an armed band of guerrillas belonging to the South
West Africa People's Organlutlon (SW APO) cl'Olsed Into South
West Africa and eel an ambulb to trap South African troops 
guarding the frontier. Soutb-West Africa, which is known by the 
black nationalists al NamIbia, is ruled by South Africa under a 
post-Worid War 1 mandate disputed by the Unied Naliona. 

In a brief engagement, the guerrillas killed four white South 
African soldiers and wounded eeven others before retiring with 
their own wounded as the South Africans fought back. 

So far, 54 Soutb African soldiers and about 350 guerrillu have 
been reported killed in the South-West Africa conflict. 

Beinat shelled 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Unidentified gunmen shelled 

downtown Beirut Sunday. aetting a large fire and brinIinR the 
day's death toll in Lebanon'l Cbrislian-MOIlem civil war 10 70. 

Security officials aaid 182 persons were wounded In gunfire 
tbat once again marred the tattered truce in the year-old war. 

The deserted building where P.n American Airlines had its 
offices was hit by two rockets and a mortar lhell . Two llories 
were gutted by flames u fire brigades were kept away by sniper 
bullets, police aaid. 

Security officials aald rightwing Christian Pbalange party 
militiamen infiltrated leftist strongholds astride Beirut'l 
commercial center and the eeaside tourist hotel area. The 
mortar and machine gun battle enaued and eeveral persons 
were killed on both sides, they added. 

After a l()-bour lull, fighting flared anew between Aley and 
Kahaleh, small mountain towns 12 miles east of Beirut. No cas
ualty estimate wu immediately available from the combat 
zone, police aaid. 

Sbells exploded clOl4l to Beirut international airport In a 
Moslem~ontrolled area, police aalel. 

SecurIty officials earlier reported that both lides were de
escalating the fighting. 

The Moslems, who are In a ID-4O majority, are demanding 
more voice in the government that is dominated by the Chris
tians. The CbrisUans have aald any chaRles must be preceded 
by resolving the problem of Palestinian refugees In Lebanon. 
Syria mediated the current cease-fire. 

Parliament Speaker Kamel Alaaad aaid the legislators would 
meet May 4 10 elect a new president, If aecurlty conditions 
permit. 

Southern .hootlng spree 
JACKSON, Ga. (AP) - Travelinl the interstate blgbwaya, an 

ex~onvlct armed wltb four p1a1ola went 011 • twa-.tate robbery 
and kidnap spree, killed three people and WOUDded 13 othen 
before putting a p1atollo Ilia bead and kiWDI bImaelf, .ulhoritiel 
said. 

The outburst began In J.ckIoIIvIlle, Fla., and left • bloody 
patb up Interstate Highw.y 75 tbrouIb the center of GecqIa. It 
ended here Sunday when 31-year~ MOHI Peanon of 
Jacbonville, IIUITOUIIded by deputies In a car be bad com
mandeered and wrecked, turned one of the piItoll 011 hImaeIf, 
authorities aaid. 

In the car, unharmed but lbaken, were • Bay Villa,e, Ohio, 
womsn and her two teenaged daughters, taken boataae u they 
returned from a Florida vacaUon. Her hUlband bad been 
wounded and left on the roadalde. 

The IbootIng bepn Saturday night In a Jacksonville uaed car 
lot when Horace Fallen wu allot to death In the office and two 
other men were wounded, officials aaid. Within 3D mlnut., there 
was lhooUng at two other Iocatlonl on the cltY'1 narthweat aide 
- a roadlide ltand where wIp are sold and a private bume. 

One man, as yet unIdentifted, wu killed at the wtc ltend and 
two peI'ICIIII were wounded. 'I'bree people wen wounded at the 
nearby realdence where the I\IIIIIWI demanded money. 

Shortly after midnlabt, a car with Florida plat. pulled Inlo a 
truck ltop In Cordele, Ga., 170 mlIeI nortbwelt of JacUoovUle. 
TIne women and a man wen In tile car, alltborl** 1I1d. 

One of the women apparently told a nitre. they wen beinC 
abducted and deputies wen ealIecl. CrIap County deputiel and 
two byatanden were wounded In albootout that followed. Two 
~ the women escaped durina the abootJna, and the IUftllllllIped 
away with the third woman .un In the car. 

termI and condiUOIlI of em-
By LARRY PERL pl-ent. 

IJ&anwrtlet' Y3--

'!be editorial .tan of The The DI II believed 10 be the 
DeDy Iowan set what II thCJU8bt first larIely .tudent ..... tecl 
to be a first In .tudeIIt~ nenpaper 10 have DIlIotiated 
blatory Friday when St1Jdent IUCb a contract. 
PublIcaUons, Inc. (SPJ), the On March 21, the edliorial 
newspaper'. lovernIng soard 

ed n ltaff wu formally ~Ired 
of Trusteel, .pprov a 01lectlve bargaining unit 
agreement between SPI soard as a c , 
and the edliorial ltaff reprdlnl and" haVinR an equal voice 

rr.jeet report .lao",.: 

with SPI Board In neaot1atlna 
employment termI and COIl

ditiona. 
The elaht-page contr.ct, 

which SPI Board .pproved by a 
vote of 7-l with one .batenlion, 
will 10 Into effect May 14, witb 
the exception of c1.uael 
governiJlc salarlel, wbleb go 
Inlo effect June 1. 

'!be contract wu approved by 

the editorial ltd by a vote 01 
1t-2 on AprIl 23. Five memben 
have not yet voted. 

Tbe contr.ct deal. wltb 
minimum aaIarI. for ltaff 
poaltionl, and IDcludea ClaUIM 
for continuity, 1eaVel of ab
.ence, .trlke procedurea, 
arlev.ncel .nd dllclplln.ry 
procecIurea . 

DI ~Pboto EdItor Lawrence 

Tran~ent~rrl~mc~ 
The Transient ~r.:o;:::;:::. whlcb II the reault of a f,,?~ ::'tber a ~ty bouse or the county poor fund proeram. 

two-month InVeltiption of social welfare services In Johnson t 10. rneone t m~ money II driVinR • IonI distaDce to 
County will be releued this Thursday at a Pllbllc meeting In :r) m job, ~ that pel'lClI1I car breab down, then mOlt of (J.!iI-
Wesley' HOUle at 130 N. Dubuque St. The meeting It ICbeduled bouaed o::r milht go to repAirs. '!be penon could be temporarily 
f 7'30 the a boapttaBty boule and could be liven money to let 10 
or ~ re;:t wu commillioned by the AIIoclation of Campus ~,,, Callen laid. 

Mlnistriea under the federal wort .. tudy pl'OIJ'am .nd was con- trav~ example delcribed by Callen wu that cI. a tranaient 
ducted between Feb_ 38, 1m and Aprtl24, 1m. haven't ::- the country, who II abort of money. "If they 

Dave Callen, a graduate ltudent In Urban and Regional term job' job IInecI up, we could provide them with a lhort· 
Planning aqd author of the Itudy, aaid tbe report dIscuaed the move . ,~nd a place 10 Uve. 1'bey can make lOme IIlODe1 and 
inadequacy' of .tate and local healtb and welfare policies In Call on. . 
providinR for trana1ent residents_ The report dlacuases propoaall "disaf~-= ~~ wholn tbJa ~ple people whom be termed 
for initiating more such services. ,........... can t keep a job becallll 01 persooal 

According 10 Callen, some of tbe pl'OpOlala Included in the ~~!ma, and people wbo want 10 settle down In Jobnson County, 
report are: the creation by the County Board of Supervisoca of. Call ~VinR trouble Iandina a j9b.nd don't have much money. 
temporary public jobs program from county Poor Fund moniel ' wilb en s third example Included people with little money who 
an act authorized by the 1975 \egilllature; the creation of ~ 10. visit ~tives or friends wbo have been brought 10 
hospitaBty bouI4!' and an examination of the effect of state health- :erstty HOIPltals. Tbeae people need a place 10 ltay, and a job 
care policies for'the poor 011 the atabillty cI. families. e the relative or friend II In the bOIpItal, but "currently there 

"This is a planninR u well u an Inveatigitive report .. Callen are no provisions for .uch people," CaDen aald. 
said ' Callen aaid the referral procedurel proposed In the report would 

Clillen aaid there are inadequate day labor aervicealn Johnson probably "anowball" the number of temporary jobe av.Dable, "If 
County. "In the cities, you have Manpower and other such aer- :ployers ~ they can get help If they need it." He predicted 
vices. Here, job servicea (Iowa employment) leta calls for day c~ an effective hOIpitality bouee would reduce the need for 
labor, but doesn't allow people to lit and wait for Cllls 10 come in ty poor fund moniel u an alternative. 
(concerning day labor) . So people looking for jobs like that must ~ :laport was ~r IcbeduJed for releaee today, but bas 
have a phone " yed because of unpredictable lut minute scbeduling 

County job ~ervicea officials accept but don't actively solicit problems in publication," Callen aaid. 
requests for day labor, Callen aaid. Their rationale, be aald, Is 
that preeently they have 10 make 6-8 calls just 10 fill one day labor 
job, when they could be spending that time making phone caUl to 
people Iooklnl for pennanent positions. 

The inatltution of a boapitality boule would enable people 
looking for part-time or full-time jobs 10 be temporarily boueed, 
Callen said, and would also serve as a place to which potential 
employers could call, and where people looking for job. could wait 
for such caUl. 

Callen aaid that "if tbere are five people waiting for a job and 
the hospitality bouae gets ca1Ia for only three, then the county 
poor fund would serve as a back-up in finding jobe for the other 
two." 

Callen described three examples of people who might benefit 

IRA marches on Dublin 
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -

Nearly 10,000 defiant IUpporters 
of the lrIIb RepublIcan Army 
marched through Dublin Sun
day In an illepl demOllltration 
in memory of Ireland's 1916 
Easter uprising against Britain. 

The turnout was smaller than 
the 25,000 expected by IRA 
leaders. The march and rally 
passed without lC!rious incident. 

More than 500 police and 
troops In riot gear kept a 
dilcreet distance along the line 
of march and made no move to 
arrest participants. 

David O'Connell, reputed for
mer chief of ltaff of the out
lawed IRA, claimed the Dublin 
government "defiled Euter 
week" by declaring the march 

illegal. 
David Thornley, Labor mem

ber of the Iriab parUament, the 
Dail, appeared on the rally 
platform witb leaders of the 
IRA, which wants to drive Brit
ain out cI. Northern Ireland and 
annex that province to the Irisb 
republic. 

The raDy was held outside the 
Dublin post office that wu 
seized by Sinn Fein rebels on 
April 24, 1916, at the start of a 
week of street fl&bting that led 
ultimately to Irish independ
ence in 1921_ 

In predominantly Protestant 
Northern Ireland, one man died 
and 36 persona were Injured In 
terrorist att.cks Saturday. 

DOONESBURV 

LORENZ 
BOOT 'SHOP 

Mall Shopping Center 

Mon-Fri 10-9; Sot 9,30-5,30; Sun. 12-5 

Bare Trap 

by Garry Trudeau 

Both sandals feature cushioned 
insoles, wood bottoms 

YLihudi (Brown) 

.2896 

Bass (Brown) 

• 2796 

Fr.nk, one of the tbree commUDlty ... 'II' tbe CI'IIIht 
negotiators for the editorial and jouraaIIatIc: 1Ct1?it1111t, 
ltaff, .ald the contr.ct dally 1IIWIpapeI' ... (IIId) It 
delcrlbes "CGlldltiOIlI and In- the quality 01 a 1eaI'IIIII ... 
tentionl wblcb have never perience JIOIIIbIe oaIJ " I 
before been .tated clearly and .tudent newspaper." . 
conclJely. Now we have clearly Larry MartIn, UI ..... 
defined aaIarIea (for editorial prof_ of ~ .. 
poaitiolll) where before, (all) chairperlon of BPI JIOIrd, 11M, 
aalariea were liven .t the whim "The experience (tnvohed. 
of the editor." AlIo, be aald, approvlna the COIIIrId) " , 
"before dllcipllne W.I • difficult, but I think we .. 
Clpricioul tbinI." aw.y with Yffr'/ .traac ,..... 

Frank wu alto pleued with a 
contract clauee that paaranteea 
employees In apeclflc salary 
cla.lflcatiOlll the optioo of 
working 011 the paper for a 
second year. "Now we have 
some continuity," be aald. 

The contract beIIns with a 
statement of agreement bet· 
ween the edilorialltaff and SPI 
Board. Tbe statement ex
preaeea "mutual concerna for 
tbe continued quality of service 
for the University of low. 

of good faith bet.MII '
edliorial staff and the _~ 
Trulteel. 

"What we've daDe IIID .... 
both groupI (the edltariIl .. 
and SPI Board) IIIIfI 
respOllllble both to ~ 
.nd towards each other. I .... 
created a .tructure wbIcb II 
necellitate commUDicl" , 
back .nd forth, and ... 
abould give \II a better ... 
at the continuity we DellI ~ 
maintain us u . . ..... I 
newspaper . tt 

IVIRY DIAMOND IS DIFI'DENT 

AND WI KNOW TBI DIFFIUNCI 

Differencea In qullty make one atone worth 

more than anotber. DeUcate sredltfon. of color, 
lhDolt InvteJble imperfectlonl IOlIIItim .. 

Pl'IHllt. IccurlCY of cut IJ'II of UtDlOlt importance 
In the VII1uI of I dlllllolld. You can depelld 

011 III to explatn theM dlHeHncel to you when yoa 

choo .. Jow cliamolld. 

HOVR8: 

IONDAY '1"':. 
'ftIDMT. ':IM:. 

JIWIUIS SlNa1.,. 
10t I. WASHlNOtON 

ForYour 
Bkenrenrual~n~~~mleml 

and Forever 

A perfect Keepsake diamond says it all. reflecting 
your love in its brilliance and beauty. And you can 
choose with confidence because the Keepsake guar
antee assures perfect clarity, fine white color and 
precise modern cut. There is no finer diamond ring. 

. Keepsak&! 
---------------------------, . How to Plan Your Enlalement and Weddinl 

£ytrythllll .bout pllnn"" your enr ... meRl and weddin, in I betutifuilO l'1l1I 
booklet, Also valuable informltlon lbout dllmond qUlliry Ind .ryllnt, GIft o/JeII 
for tOmplllf« po,e Bride'. K"'ptlk. Book and ,ilnt full color potter. AD lor 114" • 

INI~ ________________________________ -

I Addrou ---,-----'-------------...;......--

I.CltY • Is... Zip -, 
I Keepsake Diamond Rings. Box 80, Syracu ... New York 1320~ I 
l!~!~~!~~~~~~!!~~~~~_II!~.J I 
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Up, up ..• and ... 
Everett Oliver (5) waln't going to Jet a sunny 

aUemoon pau without trying to fly his kite. 
Even with the decent weather and the Ideal 

location. a wide open (ield aJong River Road, 
Everett had trouble. Maybe a tall on hll kite 
would help. 

'Old Brick's' fate date set 

for June 15 unless sold 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Staff Writer 
The dismantling of the old First Presbyterian 

Church building (Old Brick) has once again been 
postponed. The First Presbyterian Church 
Corporation decided last Thursday to extend 
their contract with the State Board of Regents 
from May 1 to Aug. 1. 

The Presbyterians have also decided to aUow 
the Friends 01 Old Brick, a non-sectarian, non
profit group trying to save the structure, until 
June 15 to devise a plan to purchase the land and 
the building. 

Herbert Wilson , chairperson of the 
Presbyterians' negotiating committee, said that 
if the Friends group was not able to buy the land 
and Old Brick by then, the Presbyterians would 
have 'to start dismantling the building. 

Under the old terms of the contract, the 
regents were to take possession of the Old Brick 
site May 1. The 126-year-old structure was placed 
on the Federal Register of Historic Places in 
11165. Since under state law no institution 
receiving state funds can raze a building on this 
register, the Presbyterians were to have had the 
building razed before the regents took title to the 
land. 

The Friends group came into existence to help 
raise funds for the Ul Lutheran campus 
Ministries, who attempted to previously pur-

chase the land and building. When the Lutherans 
were unable to make the purchase last March, 
Friends began making their own plans to 
preserve the building. 

Emil Trott, Friends president, said the 
Friends has raised about $22,000 so far in its 
drive to save the building. The amount needed to 
buy the land is $140,000. Trott said if this amount 
is raised, the church building would be pur
chased for $1-

He has said the group will be trying to for
mulate a plan to purchase the land and building 
on an "increment" basis. 

The Friends has been talking with grou)JII 
which might be interested in using the old 
building for community service activities. The 
building has a stage area in the sanctuary, a 
kitchen and several rooms in the newer 
educational wing which could be used as offices. 

One local group, the Committee on Community 
Needs (CCN), decided it might fund the group in 
fiscal year 1978 (which begins in the summer of 
1977) since it was too late to fund them in fiscal 
year 1977. CCN was created to provide citizen 
advice to the Iowa City Council about using funds 
provided by the Federal Housing and Com
munity Development Act (HCDA) .Under HCDA, 
Iowa City is eligible to receive $8.2:1 million over 
the next four years~ The city is scheduled to 
receive $2.06 million for the first three years. 

University of Iowa Easter Concert 

. Verdi:' Requiem 
Don V Moses, Conducting 

Kathryn Harvey, Soprano/Suzanne Summerville, Alto 
Robert Eckert, Tenor/Albert Gammon, Bass 

UniversIty Symphony Orchestra 
James Dixon, Conductor 

Symphonic Choir, University Choir, Kantorel 
Don V Moses, Conductor 

Wednesday, April 28, 1976 8 pm Hancher Auditorium 

no dckets required 

Study abroad alters perspectives 
ByTOMCOWN8 

IItaIf WrIer 
The benefit. of an oveneu 

educatiOll are invaluable, uId 
VI Reaearch Speclalilt 
Katharina Pblllipa, beeaule 
ltudenta are expoaed to a dif
ferent culture, Increuinl their 
awaren. of the world. 

PbilliPl, lpeak\ng to a group 
at the Women'l ReIouree and 
Action Center, (WRAC) , 
Friday, Aid that anyone in
terested in attendiDI a foreiln 
UDiveraity IbouId "apply at 
leut one yMl' in advance, to 
give the UDiveraity time to 
COIIIider the application." 

"A Itudent mUlt Iubmit 
document., to the prospective 
foreign unlverllty, that 
demOlllirate the type of work be 
or she has done," Aid PhilIi)JII. 
Sbe added thai the United 
Statel requlrel no major 
examination after hlgb acbool, 
II European countriea do, to 
determine tbe student's 
capacity for advanced work at a 
UDiveraity. 

Once a ltudent baa choeen a 
foreiln UDivenlty, PhilIi)JII Aid 
certain questions must be an
swered. 

"Tbe student ahould COIIIider 
wbether the progam allowa for 
interaction with foreign 
students, wbether It II ac
credited and the amount of 
money involved for tbe 
program," said Philli)JII. 1be 
next step is to clear the 
program with the UI to deter
mine whether the credit will 
transfer. 

Scholarsbip money for 
foreign study II avaUable but 

euler to obtain for anduate 
ItucIenta than undergraduates. 
Foreiln UDivenltiel are more 
likely to Jive moaey to ltudenta 
who bave already academically 
proven IbemIelves, abe Ald. 

Deadlines for applyfnl for 
Icbolarlblp are between 
October and January, Phllll .. 
Aid, and the competition II 
uaUoawide, with each applicant 
IlUbmitting a ltatement u to 
why be or abe feell a foreign 
education would benefit them. 

Accordina to Phllll .. , one 
I't!UOII foreign ltully II popular 
Is tbat foreign unlversUiea 
c:bar8e very little tuition. But 
unleaa an American Itlldent II 
accepted to a full-time degree 
program, a tuitloo fee II levied. 

"A ltudeDt may apply on an 
occulonal or part-time bull," 
said PhilIi)JII. If accepted be or 
she can ltully for oaly one 
semeater or one year. 

Pbillipa laid foreign 
programa aren't u restrictive 
u they 0IICt were, and offer 
more pI'OIrama in dilciplinea 
outside of the humanltiea. She 
added that II far II she knows 
there 11110 ranking of quality of 
foreign UDiveraities. 

However, part of the problem 
in studying abroad, according 
to PhillI)JII, is that the student 
must adjust to a new 
educational IIY1Item. 

"In England, for eumple, 
students meet with a tutor 
regularly and a specific 
direction of study II outlined for 
them," she Ald. "It's harder to 
fake your way through the 
program in a smaller, more 
Informal learning situation." 
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She added that studying in a 
foreign university allows 
students to do more explorilll 
on their own. But If they waJlt a 
more structured educational 
set-up, programs are available 
for sucb study. 

decreases and the work hours 
increase. 

before," she explained. "You 
realize how frightening a pollee 
state is after you see it In East 
Berlin. You also realize how 
much closer the family unit is in 
Europe than in the United 
Stalea," 

Philli)JII Aid students usually 
return with a different per
spective of the United States. 

"Students do not have to 
experience a culture shock 
when they study abroad," said 
Phillips. "Programs are 
available where students take 
tests familiar to them and can 
alBOCiate with other American 
students." 

"You become aware of thinga 
you've never questioned 

.... ,. 
For students who faUed to 

obtain a scholarship, but still 
want to pursue study abroad, 
Philli)JII said jobs are avaUable 
but that the pay II poor. She 
explained that the farther south 
one travels, the more the pay 
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How aI9-year-old coh sophomore can 
become a 21-year-old Army officer. 

The Army offers college 
sophomores the opportunity to earn 

an officer's commission in two years. 
It's tough, but the people who 

can manage It are the people we 
want to manage the men, money and 
materials of the United States Army. 

You apply for the special 
Two-Year Army ROTC Program 
during your sophomore year. Then 
attend a six-week Basic Camp, 
with pay. Approximately $500. 

You'1I1eam what it takes to 
be a soldier-to have your body 
toughened,yourconfidence 
developed. 

Do well andyou can qualify 
for the Army ROTC Advanced 

Course in the fall. Do exceptionally 
well, and you may be heading back 

to college with a two-year full 
tuition scholarship. 

For the next two years 
you'll learn what it takes to be 
an Army officer. You'll be 
challenged both mentally and 
physically. You'll get the kind 
of management and leadership 
experience that will be an asset 
to you in any career, military 
or civilian. You'll receive an 
extra $100 a month, up to 20 
months. And when you 
graduate, you'll have earned 
your college degree along with 
the gold bars of an Army officer. 

The Two-Year Army 
ROTC Program. If that's the 
kind of challenge you're looking 

for, you're the kind of student we're 
looking for. 
-HAWK~ARMYROTC--------------

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 52242 ---

Send me all the facts abOut the 
Two-Year Army ROTC Program. 
o M .. O Mr. __________ _ 

Adolr""'" ________ ...,-, __ 

C'ly' _____ COUnty_ S08l'-

7~p Phon .... ___ _ 

CoIIq •• lltndt .. ________ __ 

CoIIq.pIomninal •• II.no1 _________ _ 

~ARMYROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 

, I 
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Congress abandons FEC 
In the altermath of Watergate. Congress made much 01 Ita 

zeal to clean up campaiglUl, to open the field to more than the 
wealthy, to rid politics 01 the "fat cata." It establllbed the 
Federal Election Commission (FEC) to dole out federally 
matching funds to presidential candidates. And until January 
30, the scheme seemed to be wortlng. 

Then the Supreme Court found the law uncOll8t1tutional, 
because some of the commissioners had been appointed by 
Congress iIIIItead of the executive. The Court gave Congress 
30 days to remedy the situation - and Congress. either in
tentionally or naively, leaped at the chance to scutUe the law. 

Although the Court subsequenUy gave Congress another 20 
days - and although President Ford vowed to reappoint 
Congress' commissioners if Congress would 80 empower him 
- the legislation has languished. CongreIIlpeI'SO have 
seized the opportunity to revise the law. They have tacked 
controversial amendments on It, elUluring that it will be long 
buried in a conference committee. Both houses have passed a 
version empowering Ford to appoint the commiaaloners. but 
each version also deals with limiting corporate and union 
fund-raising efCorts, among other things. A mutually 
agreeable bill is not likely to emerge shortly. if at all. 

So the candidates - virtually all hurting lor money DOW -

last Thursday petitioned the Court to allow the subsidies to 
continue until the 1egIsiation II paaaed, or until the 
nominating conventions are over. Democratic candidates 
Jimmy Carter, Frank Church. Fred Harrll. Henry Jacbon, 
Morris Udall and George Wallace. along with Republican 
Ronald Reagan. all flied motions. Only Ford did not do 80. 
Not surprisingly, the Court refused the request. 

The candidates have submitted requesta lor $2.4 milliOn 
since March 22, when the last Court-ordered ltay expired. 
The dearth of funda has come dangerously dOle to scuttliDg 
I1lOIIt 01 the Democratic candidates. But the Court cannot be 
expected to remedy Congressional inaction indefinitely. 

Congress often has been charged with !rrespolUlibUity. This 
is but the latest example. Either the incumbenta are stalling 
to help their old pall Hubert Humphrey and Gerald FOrd 
(neither 01 whom have fund problems). or the Congreu la 
simply too ahort~lighted and stubborn to act. 

If the campaign reform II to be maintained. prompt 
Congreaaional action II Imperative. The Congressional stall 
Is a measure either of Ita laxity or Ita deceit. 

CONNIE STEWART 

I Letters 
Perspective lost? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I don't mind people disagreeing with me 

- that's even kind of fun. What Is really 
bad is for someone to take my position and 
defend it so badly as to make the position 
look silly. Bob Rigler's April 22 editorial 
attack on gag orders was so weak as to be 
an embarrassment. 

I am strongly against gag orders im
posed on the press to prevent publication of 
information about pending criminal trials. 
but freedom of the press will not be ad
vanced, either before the courts or before 
legislatures, by the misconceptions and 
shallow analysis presented in Rigler's 
article. 

will have- on a jury, it is the verr Un~ 
certainty that caused the problem. The 
Supreme Court (including Justice 
Douglas, whose departure Rigler mourlUl) 
has held that a mere apearance of 
prejudice to a defendant Is enough to 
fatally poison a trial. Were I standing trial 
for a serious offense. I would feel justice 
demanded that all doubta ibout the fair
ness 01 the trial be resolved in my favor. 

3,000 years of history, Dr. Alfred M. 
,Lilienthal, a Jewish American, hal 
ascertained that the root 01 all problems in 
the Middie East is Zionism. Certainly 
some 01 his many distortions must be 
corrected. 

Art Clark writing from Cairo (D!, April 
20) might perceive a Jew's opposltioo to 
Zionism as a further condemnation 01 
Zionism. U he does, It is only because 
dilSent is as alieD to Egypt as it is essential 
to Jewish life. AI free-thinking people, 
Jews reserve the right to be critical and to 
question. 

The article charges that the type of gag 
order sanctioned by Justice Blackmun's 
opinion in Nebraska Press Association v. 
Stuart (involving Erwin Charles Simant's 
case), will "restrict the right of the press 
to report the actions of the judiciary, II and 
therefore make that branch of government 
less accountable. 

The true iaaues in the "free press-fair 
trial controversy" are two. Can the trial 
judge prevent an even pouibly prejudicial 
situation from arising without limiting 
First Amendment rights? And if he can·t, 
whose constitutional rights are more 
important. in the context of the case at 
hand - those of the press or those 01 the 
defendant? The iaaue 01 judicial ac
countability does not enter the question. 

No one forces a Jew to be a Zionist, 
although 2.000 years of persecution have 
made a good argument in ita favor. 
. Writes Clark about Lilienthal, "Really, 
he emphasized, Arab and Jew lived 
together from the Seventh Century, and 
oo1y came to blows when Israel was 
founded within Palestine in 1948." 

The type of gag order approved by 
Justice Blackmun did not restrict the right 
of the press to publish anything that 
happened in court. It prevented the press 
from publishing certain narrowly 
classified types of material before the 
trial, and placed no restriction whataoever 
on the press during the trial. 

Any attempt to balance one party's 
constitutional righta agaillllt those of 
another is bound to be a delicate process. I 
believe tha t in almOlt all cases the trial 
judge should be able to avoid the conflict, 
and that when the conflict is unavoidable. 
it should be resolved in favor 01 the press 
(for reasons too lengthy to be discussed 
here.) But the iaaue ahould not be muddied 
by inaccurate and misinformed arguments 
such as those raised by RIgler. Serious 
discuaaion Is merited. 

While there were periods 01 AralNewiah 
cooperation, there were mlDY periods 
characterized by massacres, pogroms and 
expulsiolUl. Tbe Koran states that the Jews 
were punished with degradation and 
poverty and that Donbelievers will suffer 
similar punishment. 

Among the restrictions imposed upon the 
Jews were the requirement of wearing 
distinctive clothing Including a yellow 
badge. the lact that their evidence was not 
accepted in court against that of a Moslem. 
the prohibition against horseback riding 
and building synagogues above the level 01 
mosques, and confinement to special 
ghetoes or meUahs. 

8m Roemerma. 
The actions of the court were in no 

significant way shielded from the public 
view. 

No.7. Hawkeye TraUer CI. 
Iowa CIty 

While it is true, as Rigler states. that 
there is no way to tell for sure what effect 
pre-trial publication of confessions, etc .• 

Golden Era 'tarnished' 
1'0 THE EDITOR: 

Neglecting, distorting and gloaaing over Such la the "Golden Era of Judaism ID 

Time out and the system 
This is the story of a litUe boy and his mother. The story is 

true; the names have been changed to protect the gullty. 
Once upon a time there wal a little boy. His mother was proud 

of him because he could draw beautiful designl that told delicate 
stories. She was also concerned about him, because he had so 
much energy that he tended to break things (like a dish, some 
furniture, and her patience.) And also she worried because he 
wanted so much for everyone to like him that he would do 
anything to accomplish this. Sometimes he made enemies in
stead of friends. She tried over and over to explalD to him that he 
was special. that he did not have to overreact, to over
compensate. to be naughty. He was too nice a person for these 
things. Yet the message did not get through, 10 the mother felt 
helpless. 

Then it came time for the lltUe boy to enter kindergarten. The 
mother was relieved at this. At leut in the hands of 
professionals something could be done. Days and weeki went 
by. She was called In for her first conference. The teachel' was 
rude to her; even before they betan to talk, the mother felt she 
was disliked. Motionirig to a chair. the teacher said, "We quite 
often have discipline problems with children from transient 
homes." (Later the mother was to realize that the fact that she 
lived in an apartment house where mlDY welfare motberl lived 
had this teacher upset.) 

The teacher explained that ahe cou)d always expect diIclp1ine 
problems from chUdren of divorced women. The boy, she ex
plained. was selfish; he wanted her attentJon all the time. She 
was correcting the situation by payiDI abeolutely no atlenUon to 
him. (The boy would uk his mother at night. what could he do to 
get the teacher to like him?) 

The mother did not know what to l8y. Clearly the teacher did 
not like her, and the mother felt helpl •. She oIfered to help the 
teacher. They worked out a reinforcement pI'OII'am. WIthin two 
weeks the teacher quit relnforcina; the boy felt he had ,Inned In 
lOme way. The mother was told there would be no JII'OII'Im; 
reinforcement did not work. (The mother IUlpected it wal too 
much trouble.) 

The boy had a miserable first year at 1CbooI. It WII here that 
the mother found out about the "time-oUt" concept. It is a lood 
theory used correcUy. H a teacher ' hu a pupil that is 
mlabehavlng, .he removel bim from the clau (Ulually to a 
corner or another room) for four or five minutes and maltel hIm
her calm down. Then the student returns to cu. 

Unfortunately. It hal one flaw that the tbeoretle,JaIII did not 

foresee: It Is 80 peaceful with the student out of the way that 
gradually the time is extended. It geta longer and longer. The 
boy spent 30 to 45 minutes (an estimate. no one kept track) 
standing behind a screen IIone. The mother aKed why this was. 
She tried to explain that a chUd can develop a distaste for school 
if it limply mealUl standing In a corner. Other children In the 
claaa could sit still and stay In place, the teacher said, and other 
mothers did not interfere. End of discuaalon. 

The boy came home and pleaded with the mother not to say 
any more. He wanted the teacher to like bim. and sbe did DOt 
seem to. The boy explained to the mother how rea1Iy bad he was. 
He had never realized It before. and he promised her that he 
would try harder If abe would not apeak to the IChooI again. The 
mother bit her tongue. 

Another year went by. The boy entered first grade. No one 
said a thing. It came time lor the first conference. When the 
mother entered the room she knew that tbla time she had a 
trump card. She and the teacher had a friend In common. Once 
again, the tNcher was angry at the mother before she lpoke. 
Other children had manners, Ihe explained. Just because a 
home had only one parent wal no reason not to teach a child the 
basic amenities. The mother said that abe would like to belp ber 
1011; could they lit down and talk about It? 

The teacher, however, had no time to talk to her. She did not 
have the appointment that wal necet8II')'. The mother pulled 
out the written appointment she had received. The teacher 
pointed out that she had told the boy to change the date, and tbla 
wu yet another example 01 his carel_neaa. The mother 
IUgelted that a psycbolopt Ihould obIerve the clUI. The 
teecbel' liked her if abe knew what a psycholGPt WII. 

Delperate. the mother mentioned the mutual friend. The 
Iilence WI. stunDln&. The teacJ. raWed IJowly: Iinc:e the 
friend was In graduate school. did that mean the mother WII a 
graduate student? Tbe mother Iald that abe wu. SIlence. Slowly 
the teacher said, "Perhapll've been too harsh with your son." 

She looted throu8b her appolntmlllt book aDd I8ld, IJUIbInI, 
"You have to ex~ me. It is my lault, not your 8On" at all. I 
(OI'Iot the appointment." She I8ld that abe lelt the whole 
problem WII intellIaence, 01 coune. Clearly the boy WII 
brilliant and ever 10 creative. A real joy, not like -In the third 
row. AI for his mannen, well, that wu never a problem. It WII 
jUlt that abe had never tbouJht of him II comin& from the IOrt 01 
home he did, you understand. 

That year everythinI went unootbly (between the teacher and 

II 

Interpretations 

_\ fOR. PE1E'S flH<E, CAJmR.! KOOCl\ 1T OFF AMP GIVE lIS A 1lAAP .• 

the Middie East after the Seventh Cen
tury" thal LIlIenthal speaks of. 

Lilienthal states that the Palestinian 
people owned 94 per cent of the land in 
Palestine in 1944. This is a gross lie. 

The major portion of the state 01 Israel 
after the 1948 war was composed oC land 
belonging to the Mandatory government 
and. before that. to the Turkish govern
ment. This land comprised 70 per cent 01 
the state 01 Israel. 

Another 8.6 per cent was owned by Jews, 
while 3.3 per cent was owned by Israeli 
Arabs in 1948. About 16.9 per cent was 
owned by Arabs who left the state and 
abandoned their property, for which Israel 
has consistently offered to pay com
pensation. 

Moreover, whUe iIIIIis ting tha t Jews are 
not a nation, LIlIenthal says that 
Palestinians are "normal people like 
everyone else" who want to live on their 
own land in peace. 

It is almost self-explanatory why 
LilieDthal Includ~ the above. The con· 
trary would have Implied that the two 
natural rlghta clash - that of Jews and of 
Palestinian Arabs. If two rights ciash the 
most the Palestinian Arabs could hope for 
would be a compromsie, a partition. 

Neither the historical precedent of 
Jewish sovereignty in Palestine two 
millenia ago. legal documeDts such as the 
Balfour Declaration of 1917. the UN par
tition plan, and all acts in persuance of 
them. nor the existence today of Israel as a 
political eDtity are adequate to legitimize 
the existence of Israel. 

Lilienthal tells us that "the only way to 

end the ferment in the Arab world is 
through a strong, even-handed U.S. policy 
and the immediate recognition of the 
P.L.O." 

Groups, like Individuals. should receive 
recognition on the basis of responsible and 
constructive acts. The P.L.O. has not been 
known to have committed any In these 
categories. Whether in Jordan in 1970, or in 
Lebanon in 1976. it has been and is a 
disruptive el~ment, 

I 

The Jewish, Christian and Moslem 
victims o( its terrorist acts would 
characterize it in far stronger language. 
Its vaulted propagands concerning a 
secular, democratic state is in shambles. 
One just has to look at what Israel has 
accomplished and what the P.L.O. has 
managed to destroy. 

If there is a discredited organization on 
the world sceDe, It is the P.L.O. The 
Palestinians in Jordan and in the West 
Bank deserve better representation than 
that. 

There is only one word Cor the policy of 
giving the P.L.O. recognition now. It is a 
word Craught with denigration and failure : 
appeasement. 

As Golda Meir says, "There are 21 Arab 
states, rich in oil. land and sovereignty. 
There is only one small state in which 
Jewish national independence has been 
dearly achieved. Surely it is not ex
travagant to demand that In the current 
power play the right of a small democracy 

to freedom and life not be betrayed." 
GUbert Lecieraa 
31 VaUey 
Iowa CIty 

'Kinnick for all' 
1'0 THE EDITOR: 

Re: Winston Barclay's edltorial II 
spendinll money to repair Kinnick Stadllll 
(D!, April 16). 

Mr. Barclay, you have your head up y. 
ass if you cannot see the thouaandl ~ 

, students who attend the footbaU games 
and enjoy them other than a weekly c\runt, 
More studenta attend the games than VIQ 
in Senate elections or play handball and 
tennis together. 

I am offended that you call athletes elite, 
and only because you use it to refer to 
Kinnick Stadium as only serving them. 
First I want them to be there 80 I cu 
watch them play. Second. the repairs will 
not occur in any place the athletes would 
benefit (Le., the playing field or the Iocbr 
room). but on the main structure under the 
bleachers where those thousands or 
studenta sit! 

UlII lIIIaw, A4 
355 Hawkeye a. I 
low. CIty 

P .S. I wish all those who enter and lei¥! 
Hawkeye Court via any 01 the gates WGWd 
kindly shut the gates behind you! The Iuilt 
you would feel would be horrendous if )'UI 

came back to find a YOWll chUd aplattered 
in the street. 

Transcriptions 
much agaill8t the system. QuIte the revene, It would seem. But 
she does have this fantasy: she will send the teacher to tbe nil 
room and tell her tha t she is to stay and take time-out until tile 
boy has grown up. 

mother, that is.) The boy was pronounced brilliant in every 
subject, and he began to believe he was worth something. The 
mother worried a lot about children who didn't have parents who 
were frieDds of the teacher. The mother did suggest that the 
psychologist observe the boy in Cla88, aDd test him. Nonsense, 
said the tNcher, I will tell the psychologist there has never been 
a problem; the boy is too intelligent. And she did. And the tests 
confirmed it. The psychologist believed her, but the mother felt 
there was a problem. Somewhere. 

r-------------------------------------~. , 

The next year the boy changed schools. The year by now Is 
1975 and the boy is In second grade. The teacher feels that he Is 
not worting up to potential. She, too, employs a time-out room -
for long periods of time. This time it Is the men's bathroom that 
her 80D II sitting In; no one is sure for how long. Please. her IOn 
begs her, doD't make trouble. He reaUy likes the teacher, he 
explains. it Is just that he is naughty. The boy begins to lose 
Interest in math; he falls behind. Remarkably he still loves 
school, though each day he II spending more and more time In 
time-out. The mother ltarta tutoring him at home in math. 

Two weeks ago Wednesday the mother gets a caU from school. 
She is not to be concerned, the teacher says. the clalS Is lpen· 
dina two days doing whatever they wish. "Anything?" asks the 
mother. Anything, says the teacher. The children. she feels, 
may faU beIIInd academlcaUy. but they are learning the 
meanln& of discipline. Her Ion hal to stay after school (ap
parently he didn't do "anything" correctly.) 

Friday of that week he wakes early: the cia .. has been 
plaMina a hike for a week. Mimeographed notices have gone 
home. He II dreaaed by 6:30, excited at the prospect. 

After IChooI he alTivei home with a load of books. "How was 
the hUte?" his mother asks. The boy starta to cry. It seeml he 
WII In the time-out room for mOlt of the afternoon, and he 
mlued the entire hike. He thinkI the claaa went without him. He 
had I8t therewith nothing to do. It wa. horrible; he Is crying; he 
is mortified at the evlll he mUlt have performed to deserve the 
fate he received. 

The note he brlnp from the teacher 88Y1 that the boy did 
nothing at all In IChooI that day. Therefore, he is to do math, 
readna. lpelllng. dictionary ",ork and a workaheet over the 
weekend. The mother asks him lf he could Itudy In the time-out 
room. He could not. Please Mother. he sayl. don't Interfere. 
(1bia time the mother thinkI lhe will.) 

Now the mother is .ure that there are good teachers. She II 
equally sure that. her 1011 Is a pill sometimes. She baa nothing 
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Postseripts 
Correetioa 
PbiUp ReiIetter, wu incorrecUy ideDtIIIed iD I .tory iD 

'ftIurIday'. Daily Iowan u an Uliltant county Ittorney. 
Reiletter II In prlvlte practice and baa no COODeCtIOII with the 
County Attorney'l Office. The aailtant county attorDey II 

SteWD Rlatvedt. 

Kedtal 
Tbe st. Plul Chamber Orcbeatrl wiD preMIlt a coacert It I 

p.m. today iD Hancher Auditorium. Tidtetl are available at 
Hancher box office. 

politieal eallftU 
Jerome Biebeaheimer, baritone, will preMIlt a recital at 

8:30 p.m. today In Harper Hall. 

Bat ... VOfIa 
Tbe JobIIIOII County Women', Political CaUCUI willlpOlllOl' 

a c:anclidate', forum It 7:30 p.m. today It the Public Library. 
All candidates for city and county office will be preseat to 
expresa their poaitioJII on current iauea. 

Tbe UI D1vi1ion of Recreational Services will offer in· 
struction In Hatha Yoga durin& the lUIIlIIler. For more In· 
formation, call 353-3494 or reglster In Room 11S of the Field 
HOUle. 

Wheel Room 
CbriI Frank will holt Open Mike from IH1 p.m. today in the 

Union Wheel Room. 

Liak 
Link, a resource exchange, can put you In touch with two 

people who are Interested in pyramid energy or psi energy 
experiments. CaD 353-3610 weekday afternoons. 

Leetures 
Teresa Christy, Ed.D., R.N ., will speak on the "HIatorical 

Aspects of Honor Societies" at 7:30 p.m. today in Room 233 of 
the College of Nursing. 

Manfred Kaminsky, Argonne Nltional Lab, Argonne, m., 
will speak on "Plasma Contamination and WaD Erosion In 
Fusion Devices" at 3:30 p.m. today In Room 301 of the 
Physics Building. 

Homeeoming help 
All persons interested in helping plan activities for 

Homecoming Week, Oct. 10.16, are invited to attend an 
organizational meet.ilJl{ at 6 p.m. April 'r1 in the Union Min· 
nesota Room. 

Meetings 
SInglet Dltevuloo Gl'OIIp will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In 

Room 1 at Center East. 

The Committee to Stop Sol will meet at 7 p.m. today In the 
Union MIller Room. 

., "u lebtllill Bible Stlldy will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Union Michigan State Room. 

Begianen Folk Dance will meet from 7:30-9 p.m. today in 
the small gym, Women's Gym. No experience is necessary. 

The last picture party 
LOs ANGELES (AP) - It 

wu mostly nostalgia, with a 
touch of the new HoDywood, at 
what wu billed as "Tbe Last 
Great HoUywood Party," a 
charity bash at the fabulous and 
IOOD-to-be-gone Harold Loyd 
eltate. 

propriate garb - tuxedo, fur
collared overcoat, Homburg 
and bip flask. 

The movie colony may, in 
fact, have more great parties 
coming, but Saturday night's 
gathering was probably the Iut 
such affair at the lloyd estate, a 
'2-mUlion reminder of the 
aolden, tax-free era. 

After a period as a mU8eUl1l 
and a movie location, it appears 
headed for the bulldozer. 
Trustees, no longer able to 
maintain it, have sold the estate 
for development. 

The party, a benefit for the 
cancer hoIpltaI City of Hope, 
Ittracted a colorful Cl'Oll sec· 
tion of Hollywood's past. Come
dian Jack Oakle Irrlved in ap-

Former child stars Jane 
Withers and Margaret O'Brien 
recalled playing with the Lloyd 
daughters many yean ago. An· 
other child star, Jackie Coogan, 
said he hadn't been In the house 
for.s yean. 

''The only time I was bere 
was at a wedding shower for 
Jeanette MacDonald before abe 
married Gene Raymond," said 
Fay Wray, CCHItar of "King 
Kong." Raymond bImIelf also 
appeared at Saturday night's 
parly. 

Others sighted In the crowd: 
Laraine Day, 1a 1a Gabor, 
Jack Haley Sr., Ken Murr:ay, 
Pat O'Brien, Beulah Abondi, 
lloyd Bridgel, Jackie Cooper, 
Ruby Keeler, June Lockhart, 
Constance Moore and Cannel 
Myers. 

~tnE,'Li 
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Pipe frj Gift 

introduces 

three new 

Custom Cigarette Blends 
In nJlpooM to the IJICI'eUiDa popularity of ''roll 

your own" cIprettes we now make available a 
Mlectlon of quality blended cIprette tobac:cGI. Our 
three natural clprette tobaCCOI are the ame high 
quality fOUDd In the molt expeIIIive cigareUeI. Free 
of cbemIcal l&nltanb our bIenda are well IUlted for 
both recuIar and mler-tip clgarettea. 'lbeIr special 
eutI produce a firm, fully packed, even dra_ 
cigarette that am" miJcl and cool. 

Choole from:-
Turki.h Delight 

Virginia Supreme 

mild {iI mellow 

30 gm •• '.44 240 gm. - '2.65 

13 S. Dubuque 338·8873 

, 
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Nutritionist deflates myth 
of pale, sickly vegetarian 

SCHEDULED CHARTER SERVICE TO 

EUROPE THIS YEAR 
10 DAYS TO 11 WEEKS 

IN LONDON, PARIS, IRELAND, ZURICH 

-288-·428* per person-AIRFARE ONLY 
ConvenIent direct flights from the Midwest on de· 
pendable, well known airlines : Pan Am, TWA, World, 
British--Airways. 

By VALERIE RUSSELL 
8laJfWrKer 

Vegetarians who become ill 
from their diet probably aren't 
followlna the riCht type of 
vegetarian diet, ac:cordiD& to 
Dr. Pltricla MutdI, UIOClate 
profellOl' of bome ecoaomics 
and bead 01 the CoordiDated 
Underlraduate Prolrlm In 
Dietetics at Andrewa University 
In southwestem M.lchlpn. 

Andrew. University, with 
3,000 students, II owned and 
operated by the Sevflllth·Day 
Adventist Church. In COD· 

formlty with the beliefs of the 
church, no meat IIletYed It the 
university . 

Mutch spoke Saturday In the 
UI Hospital staff dining room at 
a nutrition IIIl vegetarianilm 
seminar sponsored by the UI 
Adventist Forum and Sedaven 
HOUle. 

"Some people," she aid, 
"are acquainted with 
vegetarians as pale, sickly 
individuals who do no credit to 
the whole idea of having 
a1ternativel to meat in the diet. 

ADd if yau've met lIP with 
somebody llke that you may 
have real QUeltiona in your 
mIDd lbout the ~ of 
a Y81etarian diet. ADd f. that 
penon, it may be that the kiDd 
of vegetarian diet they w.-e 
eatiDa wu IDdeed an unsafe 
cae." 

Tbe food MI'Yic:e It AIIdreft 
Univeralty .... a Jacto.oYO
vegetarian diet. ftiI diet, .. the 
name tmpljea, iDcludel m1Ik 
(lacto) and egp (OYo). Egp, 
Mutch emph"I_, are the 
bJ&heIt quality protein that II 
known. 

Other ,ood IIOII-meat IIC)IIfCeI 

of protein, abe IIid, are nutl, 
legumel, dried beans, peII, 
beets, lentill, soybeans, pinto 
beana, prbonzcJI and kidneY 
beana. 

Meat anaJop, wblch MUtch 
defined .. "being somethiDI 
which tulel, tmells, chews and 
looU like meat," are also 
alternatives that the vegetarian 
may safely cbooee. "In additioo 
grains, ~ - particularly 

whole graiIII ~ are encouraged 
because they are a UtUe higher 
in protein qUIUty. And 
vegetables and fruita," abe 
said. 

Tbe vegetarian diet definitely 
lowen the intaIte of saturated 
fats and choleatrol, I major 
cause 01 heart cIiIease, Mutch 
ald. Tbe incidence of heart 
diIeue In members of the 
Seventh·Day Advfllltiat Church 
II 40 per cent lower than the 
U.S. average, she said. 

Some vegetarian diets also 
eliminate dairy products and 
eggs. Mutch warned that such a 
diet mlY be deficient In vitamin 
B12, calcium and possibly 
proteiD. Without any animal 
foods there is no source of B12, 
abe said, unleu vitamin sup
plements are taken. 

Other vegetarian diets may 
also pose bealth problems, she 
said, luch as the Zen 
macrobiotic diet. In the "upper 
stages" of thiI diet a participant 

eats primarily cereal and a 
very limited amount of 
vegetables. Such a diet can be 
aeverely deficient in protein as 
weD as certain vitamins and 
minerals, she said. According to 
Mutch, there have been cases 
reported of people dying from 
being on a very high stale of the 
macrobiotic diet. 

Mutch, streaalni that the Zen 
diet is only Intended for very 
short periods, said, "thlt's 
sometimes abused and people 
stay on it for months at a time." 

Any good diet should have a 
variety or foods, she said. "The 
more variety that you can have 
In your diet, the greater the 
likelihood that you will get a 
balance of the nutrients 
necessary. 

II A person who eats just meat 
and potatoes is going to be 
deficient in vitamins and 
minerals as much as a person 
who would eat jU8t something in 
the fruit and grains group." 

OMIalJa_ airfare buM DB all .. atl 
uuu..t,leqth oIltq,. deltillatloll.· 

STOP IN OR CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION 

wWawltiaall1C. 
v ..... u IJq.-eeraIYWe 

.... 1M-hN 

A one-minute call to anyplace in the 
Continental United States except Alaska is just 

35¢ or less, plus tax. Just dial without 
operator assistance after 5 p.m. and weekends. 

Panel: rising health costs 

national economic problem 

Rich iii Don's 
Hair Flair 

~.K 

ORBABBLlE 
FORS~S' 

But if that call should stretch to 10 minutes, 
it's still a bargain. Just $2.57 or less, plus tax . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
presidential panel, calling ris· 
ing health costs "a national 
economic problem," reported 
Sunday that last year the aver· 
age American spent almost 10 
per cent or his income for health 
cale. 

The Council on Wage and 
Price Stability said that in the 
12 months ending in June 1975, 
the nation's expenditures for 
health were $547 per capita. At 
the same time, the personal In· 
come per capita was $5,633. 

For an average household of 
four, it said, this translates Into 
$2,188 annually. 

" Rising health care ex
penditures are having a signifi
cant Impact upon the individual 
household," the council said. 

The average hospital visit 
cost '1,017 last year and no end 
is in sight to record high in
flation in the health-eare In· 
dustry, it said. 

Tbe council issued a 3O-page 
report showing that, between 
1964 and 1971, the average bill 
for a simple appendectomy had 
risen IK) per cent, from $592 to 
'1,063. 

During the same period, the 
report said, costs went up 126 
per cent, from $1,449 to $3,280, 
for treatment of heart attackj 
up 64 per cent, from '1,~ to 
$2,557, for breast cancer treat· 
mentj and up 53 per cent, from 
$5'r1 to $1107, for maternity care. 

The council cited the problem 
or rising health care costs which 
have been highlighted in 

, How does detente square with 
Sovitt l id to Angola? 

• ts the USSR economy inetflcient? 
, What about freedom for non· Russian 
natlon.lltles? 

, Is goods production being 

,Pre·Congress discussion: dele~tes ' 
remarks 

, Extended summane5 of erezhnr(s 
and Kosygin's reports 

'US views on the Congress' Slgnllre.nce 
,Hew peace proposols: Tenth 

Five Vear Plan 
,Greetings Irom foreign guests 

11.1111111/S1.00 uMlt of II. 
SUO 1,.cIIt .... ,111 ••• 
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congreillonil hearlnls, but 
propoeed no solutlooa. 

Instead, the council pIanI 
public hearings at three sites 
yet to be chosen this summer to 
hear what local govenunents, 
companies, unions and health 
providers are dolni to manage 
double-digit inflation, said 
Director Michael H. Moskow. 

(I I·'f'flll.\'(; (.'( HII'I, f:TI .. · ,"i r)' u.\'(; 
Hill .HK' /.:. "(JJ/f.'.\' 

SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair 
coloring. and Permanent waving . 

PII. :~:~H-.t2H6 

I,; ~ .~. IJ" 1111,/" t' (J,,,,,, 7- 7 • .l/-,~ 

, NOW. 

Either way, a little money goes a long 
way on the telephone. 

@ 
Northvvestem Bell 

Complete Scientific~from 
Hewlett-Packard for $30 ess than ever before. 

Think of the HP· 25 as 
an electronic slide rule 
you can program com· 
pletely. The reason: It 

solves repetitive problems 
easily and quickly. 
Here's how. Switch to PROM. 

Enter the lceystrokes you need to solve 
your problem once and then flip the PROM 
switch to RUN. That's it. The only thing you 
have to do for each iteration from then on is 
enter your variables and press the RJS (Run! 
Stop) key. It's that simple. 

The result: Repetitive problems are no 
longer a repetitive problem. 

But that's only part ci the HP· 25 story. 
Here's more .. You can add to, check or edit 
your programs-at will. You can also write one
second interruptions into your program in 

case you want to note intermediate answers. 
And because the keycodes of all prefixed 

functions are merged, the 49-step program 
memory can actually store up t6147 key
strokes. (How's that for a memory capacity!) 
What's more, you can store numbers in eight 
data registers and perform 72 pre programmed 
functions and operations (logs, trig, mean 
deviations, rectangular-polar conversions, 
summations - you name it). Not to mention 
RPN logicj fixed decimal. scientific and 
engineering notation; and much, much more. 

In fact, if you wanted to know all the 
HP·25 can do for you it would take a book. 
But don't worry, we've already written one-
125 pages-worth -just chock full of applica
tions programs and problem solutions. Such 
as Algebra and Number Theory, Numerical 
Methods, Statistics -even Games. In detail. 

The lIP.ZSI Jult $16S~ 

And don't forget the best news. The 
price. The HP-25 was an excepdonal value at 
$195. Right now it's an' out-and-out bargain 
at $165~ 

The HP-25. There's never been a calcu
lator with this kind of capability at this kind 
of a low price before, with HP's name on it. 
And you know what that means. Design, 
performance and a back up support system 
you JUSt can't get anywhere else. 

The HP·25 is almost certainly available 
at your college bookstore. If not, call 
8O().SlS.79ZZ. (In Calif. 800-662-9862) 
toll-free to And out the name of your nearest 
dealer. , 

HEWLETT PACKARD 

00pr. 65SF. 19110 Prune.tdp ,.,. .... c.rrlno. CA 9~' • . 
Solo. ond ••• ~ ( ..... 172 o/fIce.1n 65 <"""'rlu .,.......t mail pnc. ••• dudinI ...... kIbIe III .. one! 1oc.1 " ... -

C""II" ..... I U.S .. AIa ...... Ha ... 11. tt6/11 

A vailable at Iowa Book & Supply 337-4188 

Acro88 from Old Capitol 
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Mayor walks to calm fears over park 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Stalr Writer 

In an effort to relieve the 
minds of low-income residents 
wbOle homes border land the 
city may buy to expand local 
recreation areas, two members 
of the City Council apent over 
two hours Saturday afternoon 
walking on the south side of 
Iowa City talking with people 
about tbe proposal and 
examining reported littering of 
tbe area. 

The tour was arranged after 
approximately BO residents of 
the Showers Estate area packed 
the Ci vic Center council 
chambers Aprll14 to find out If 
the city planned to buy the land 
and force them to vacate their 
homes. 

Eileen Gehring, supervisor of 
the Iowa City office of the 
Hawkeye Area Community 
Action Program (HACAP), and 
Margaret Stephenson, the 
HACAP representative who 
works with residents of the 
Show~ Estate, accompanied 

the councU members on their Act (HCDA) be U8ed to buy land on the proposal, has made 
tour. In the northernmOlt part of the sketcheS 01 how the entire 300 

Residents of the area became estate. ThIs land would be acres 01 the Showen !:atate 
worried about their homes after turned Into an athletic complex, would look If It were all con
the Iowa City Riverfront and flower gardens and park area. verted to park space over the 
Parks and Recreation Com- The Parks and Recreation next 20 years. The Iowa City 
missions came up with a Commission had earlier Preas Citizen reported that 
proposal April 14 for buying 'proposedthatthecltybuyother Riverfront Commlulon 
approximately 47 acres on the area In the Sbowen Estate In members wbo liked the concept 
Showers Estate. The Showers addition to the 47 acres. The hoped that the drawings would 
Estate covers approximately current joint-proposal had not create enthusiasm for 
300 acres In south central Iowa yet been completed wben the development 01 the area. 
City, and extends beyond April 14 meeting took place, However, Neuhauser bas 
beyond the city limits . however, thus residents did not Itressed that It II "very 
According to Stephenaon, there know what the city planned to 
are 90 dwellings occupying the do. un li keuly " ultdbat the to tpresethnt 
area of the estate. The two counc wo move urn e 
commiasions hope to bring their According to Dennis entire Showers Estate Into a 

panic becaUJe 01 this." 
Neuhauler and Perret 

repeateclly had to uplaln to the 
people they met Saturday that 
they were not aoing to "pusb" 
them olf the lanei. 

"Ab, 10 the city's going to 
come down and push alI the 
people away," one pauerby 
said as he came upon the tour 
group. Even after Neuhauser 
and Perret both told btm this 
was not going to be done, the 
man remained skeptical. 

"Why don't you build your 
parkland up by the (CoralvUle) 
reservoir?" be asked. 

Showalter, chairperson 01 the park 
proposal for purchase 01 a Parks and Recreation Com- . Some 01 the residents came 
portion of the estate to the City mission and director of the city Another reason for the con- out and dlIcuued the flahlng 
Council soon. park systems, only one family cern 01 the residents was the along the Iowa River, which Is 

Tbe land proposed to be lives on the prOpOBed park area. report of someone coming no more than 30 yards from 
bought by the city lies adjacent Council members bave around "scaring" the residents, many 01 the homes. Others 
to the homes of residents stressed. at. several councU Neuhauser said. peered out at the group through 
contacted by Neuhauser and BeBBioll8, that they do not want "Apparently someone went dark windows as they walked 
Perret. The tract Is bordered on to remove anyone from the around saying 'Ob, the city's by. 
the west by the Jowa River. area. going to come around and take "Our homes may not be 

The commissions have all your property 80 you better much, but we've worked hard to 
proPClled that $200,000 in funds Stanley Consultants of sell it to me fast,' "Neuhauser make them as nice as they are," 
provided by the federal Housing Muscatine, which has worked asid. "I think it's very tm- one woman said. 
and Community Development with the Riverfront Commission portant that the people don't "U vou push lOme 01 these 

people out, they'll have no place 
to go," another man said. 

Some 01 the residents are weD 
established, having Uved In the 
area up to 20 years or more. 
Others come and ,0, according 
to some residents. All tbe people 
living In the Showers Estate 
area rent their property from 
the estate. 

"We like the quietoeBB of this 
place," one couple told to the 
council member. "We don't 
have the noise 01 the city here." 

Another problem expressed 
by residents of the area a t the 

April 14 meeting was that a lot 
of garbage fa being dumped in 
the area. Some 01 the residents 
at the meeting complained that 
although they lived within the 
city limits, they received no 
garbage pickup. Residents allo 
complained about people 
coming out to the area to dump 
their garbage. Neubauser 
believes this Is caU8ed because 
the road leading to the homes In 
the area Is privately owned. 
Neuhauser saJd the city Is now 
looking into getting garbage 
pick-up service to the area. 

THE CROSSTOWN PLAYERS present 

A Midsummer Night's Dream 
oeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo.o 

Wed April 28 7:30 Wesley House 
Thurs April 29 4:00 City High 

Fri April 30 7:30 Shambaugh Aud. 
Univ. Ubrary 

Sat & Sun May 1 & 2 2:00 pm Hillside Theater 
Ticket. $1 at the door City Park 

~~R! F ~c~l~~!~~~~~!~~.~ f~~S~~~~m! r------i' 
St.aff Writer firmed that when tbe DOT ~T contention neglects to said that Iowa ranks 15th in the priorities are a~nt - 80 per I I 

Local resistance to Freeway contacted the board, DOT of- pomt out that freeways United Stales In the amount of cent of Iowa's primary road I . 
518 - and to the tactics U8ed by ficials requested to be placed on stimulate the cross-country money spent for road con- cOll8truction budget Is lpent on I 
the Iowa Department of the agenda but refused tostate movement of freight by truck. slruction and ninth in total road four-lane highway construction I 
Transportation. (~OT) staff the purpose of their visit. He said for runs over 250 miles, mileaJ(e (113,000). . Buy any Medium VJ·zza 
personnel in Justifying the Brent Bair, research coor- the cheapest metbod for moving 
constructionofF-518-erupted dinator for the IDStitute of freightisbyrail.lnreality,be I Attheregularprice I 
at the ~ohnson Co~ty Board of U~ban Researcb, took issue added, an extell8ive freeway Get Identical Pill. 
SupervISors meeting Friday. With tbe DOT stand that the system squanders the nation's 

In January, tbree local cheapest way to move freigbt petroleum resources. I T ...... _~,AI ..... FREE I 
governmental agencies overtbeshorthaul (250 miles or CitlnJ( Federal Hll(bway l .. C.DIWl"'~t.. 

~~~~~~~a!u;:~~::ganio:::~ DOONESBURY This Week: I . NOW GOOD ON DELIVERY I 
~~~:r~~~~un~~o~:~:~~ SR,tVEBfiNR£AIW6IN Y~kl!tl,'tWGINSlMemM- PEANUTS ' YESTERDAY'S HERO 
native." OIlIU)ISMTDESA8OtITM~. P/.MfON7J#T~Al!Rlrm? for your enjoyment ~ I 

State Representative Arthur NIl0N'5flNAJ.PAYS.lfX1(T kHlUN(F'ttf.l(7t1'1KJfOD5 • 12~ GILBERT COURT 338·3663 
re~:~'t~-~~as~;v:~ ~~ =:'#/::;::~ ~=/~~~! 5:00 -9:00 AU Week ~X_Plres:_5-3-76 __ OMCO __ ,,,C"', __ A,Th._l_OoI'IiII 

!IAN! ITSFm;SOJ"~ "t II....,."" • ., '=JJt:;' JIMYI? Doll" forget : SpeclaJ every Tuetday _ 
week, "It now appears that they ~~" ,"" ..... r ,<>I""......., 
(DOT) may be bending but they \ ,/ 
will not break." Small for
warded to the board a letter he 
received from DOT Director
Chief Engineer H.E . Gunnerson 
reiterating the DOT's deter
mination to build F-518. 

According to the letter, the 
DOT "is continuing develop
ment of Arterial 518 as a four
lane, fully controlled access 
highway extending from 1-80 
southerly, bypaBBing Iowa City 
and continuing to Iowa 22 In 
Washington County." 

During the last month, DOT 
officials have twice visited Iowa 
City to hear citizen Input on F-
518's design and construction. 

On March 29, DOT Director of 
Planning Raymond Kassel said, 
"I see no alternative to the 
construction of a four-lane 
bypass based on the projected 
traffic volume." 

On April 9, Robert Humphrey, 
DOT project planning engineer, 
told the board, "I see no 
alternative to the construction 
of a four-lane freeway between 
l-BO and Highway 22." 

It was this last meeting and 
the letter [rom Small that 
brought a concerned public to 
the supervisors' meeting last 
Friday. 

In referring to tbe DOT 
statement at the April 9 
meeting, John J . Omara , UI 
associate professor of civil 
engineering, called it 
"hogwash." 

"They should be fired," he 
said. "There is a strong feeling 
of resentment when these 
people come in without publicly 
announcing the purpose of their 
visit. I don't think the DOT 
commiBBioners are aware of 
what their stalf Is doing. 

"ProfeBBional staffs such 81 
the highway commtBBlon get 
very ingrown wi th their 
opinions and become 
arrogant," Omara said. "They 
are like the upper levels 01 the 
federal bureaucracy." 

fVENlN 

~ 
HIOPIA, 
/~I 
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1f2 PRICE 

DRAFT BEER & 
LIQUOR 

45c Bottled Beer 

11:00 am-7:00 pm Mon-Wed 

This is absolutely the last week 
under present management 

OJ()(1 

JULES and JIM 

Truffaut's elegaic masterpiece stars 
Jeanne Moreau, Oskar Werner & 
Henri Serre. The film tells the story of a 
friendship between Jules & Jim & their 
twenty year love affair for the same 
woman. Moreau is captivating as 
Kathe-sensuous, exuberant & 
mysterious-and her Inability to find 
enduring satisfaction in a relationship 
exerts a strain on Jules & Jim. Truf
faut's sensitivity evokes the world 
wearineSs & stoicism which result. 
Monday only $1 7 & 9 

Th. 

SERENDIPITY 
presents 

Interboro Rapid Transit 
(IRT) 

THE 

Tom Curran Trio 
featuring 

Victoria 
Mon - Thurs 9· 1 am 

The best entertainment 
in jazz and blues 

~fHfRl)lPITY 
1310 HIGHLAND COU., _.,frl., a ' ..... ·2 . ..... 

Potables 

Chess boards Oil request 

Private medillg roOI/l 

Cell/versa tion 

Restmillt'ri Ililarity 

-~ 
III Elltertailllllellt of tell 

:J: 
I-

II ristorallie mulillo 

If none of the above 
excites you we have 
surprisingly good fOOd 
at very moderate prices 

>. .. . -u 
a 
~ o -
I: o .. 
II 
.1: .-~o-.re 
• 1ft Ulo-• 0 .. 

relft .. ., 

the creative 
shopping 
center-
6 shops ... ..... 
114 E. CaIqo 
Ope 11 _ '" 5 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

£4Ited by WIU. WENG 
47 Ripens 

1 Name for 
Dallas 

5 Street Sinller's 
girl 

10 Close 
14 Spread 
15 Miss Massey 
16 All: Prefix 
17 Swanky Berlin 

song 
20 Draft org. 
21 Loop, in 

anatomy 
22 Girl of "West 

Side Story" 
23 Bargain-item 

tag 
24 Ski lift 
26 She's "the only 

one" 
29 Go before 
32 Thought: Prefix 
33 Papa Doc's 

Isnd 
S4 Beiderbe: ke 

solo, with 
26 down 

3e Gene Kelly 
classic 

40 -the line 
41 Gambling lame 
42 Wavy, In 

heraldry 
4S Duelists' nee~s 
45 Convent 

superior 

48 Slippery 
49 Kostelanetz 
S2 Volcano 
53 Name for a G.!. 
56 D. V. Silvers's 

jazz song 
80 N.L. pitcher 

Randy 
61 Andrea-
62 Monogram part: 

Abbr. 
63 Gem 
14 Guinness et al. 
8S Girl of piano 

song 

DOWN . 

I Jazz forms 
2 Son of Trot 
3 Understands 
4 Morse-code unit 
S The Moocher 
• At-for 

words 
7 Columnist 

Barrett 
8 Explosive 
• Word said for 

doctors 
10 Querying words 

about June 
11 Arab ruler 
12 A,ainst 
13 Girl of Gershwin 

SOIlIl 
18 Rumanian city 

19 Gaunt, in France 
23 Excited 
24 Unoriginal 
2S Alcott girl 
26 See 34 Across 
27 Farewell 
28 Miss Adoree 
29 What Sam made 

too long 
30 "Seventh 

Heaven" theme 
girl 

31 Ballnold and 
others 

33 Red deer 
3S Chemical 

suffixes 
37 Girl In 

"Cymbeline" 
38 "-but the 

brave ... " 
S. Keeler 
44 Library cubicle 
45 Vergil hero 
46 Snitch on 
48 Body of morals 
4. Choir voice 
SO Tide 
51 Information 
52 Be, in Paris 
~ Woman in 

O'Casey title 
54 Trompe I' -
5!i This, In Spain 
57 Cantor's girl 
58 --pros 

(legal move) 
5. Writer Yutang 

I ~~~~~~~~J 
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 

Weddin, 
'.vitcrtions 
,ntI 
Supplies 

CARDS 
ET 

1 

Iowa Center fot the A~ 

,Phil Gafney 

A modern allegory set 
in a Fantasy Land of 

Kings & Queens. 

Apri124 7:00& 10 

I 

Apri129&30 8:00p.m. 
May 2 3:00p.m. 

Studio Theatre 
Ticket. at ,Hancher 
8o.0f(ice 

14;1 d! 4 jJ I 
ENDS WED. 
t :30-3:25-5:25-

7:25-9:25 

ELLmTGOOLD 
DIANE KEATON 
PAUL SOIMt«) 

I Will, I Will 
••• ForNow 

C~ 
DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

Enda Tuaday 
3 DAYS OF TIlE CONDOR 

Show: 11:31 
LONGEST YARD 

w: 10:30 

ENDS WED. 

SHOWS: 1 :45, 4:10, 
6:40, ':10 ........... 

'-~ 

f rom WAIN fl uru., 0 
A_~C{)·,,*,,"J<I(.AltONSr.cM\'.NY 

>{» lechn,cOiof° 

~ 
IIIOW8 h,., 4:", I I", t:l1 

ADM.oQQLD ,.... . 
ADULT, MON, THIlU FlU, 
MAT,II.7I 
EVa AND AU. DAY 
MT." 1lIN ..... 
p~ IUlPENDBD 
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Neither rain or sleet nor snow . . 
&lends, the DaUy Iowan needs carriers 
for the following routes: 
W E. Cout. 8. CItato •• 8. 0._..... 8. 
u..,E.Pn ..... . 
w 8. 0.1» ... _, 8. GIlbert, 8. Ct.toa. E. 

".toa, KIrIl.ood, E. h....... e~" ~.. I-' ----------------------', w 011 V". to 0_ of ttl. I.dly peopl. oat 

..... , B.,.. HaD ...... carda. tool We're In a continuing search for college 

So clon't delay and get 01 route today! REWARD - Gold wed<lng ring 10. April HOUSfPAREHT COUPLE WANTEO 1117 CHEVEUE IIAU8U _ Good tirn. • graduates that have sound engineering ortechnl- " 

LOST AND FOUND HELP WANTED 

Call h W d f Odd Bill Case 353 19. 4th IIoor Ibr-.y. Cal coiled H157- Youth Emergency SheI1.,. ~ de- body; and a fine and dependabje running • cal bac"'. nets to Engl rI d N I t e izar o. y,. 4530 0( Bolt 73. 5 ...... tow. 52338 . ..... ~ In Behavic,...IO( SocIII Sclencee IX engine. Exoalenl buy. 337-2010 after 5 I "Orou r our nee ng an uc ear I 
6203. ~ 30 .xperience :.routh. Cal 337-7538 af- p.m. 4-28 I Power programs. 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!1!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'111!!!!'!!!!!!~!!!!~ . REWARD 10( refum 01 beloved hat with =. ~4. Iowa -g;; Youth ~ I. CAMARO . Excelent mechanical cloee In. utIItiee paid. $70. Avllilble .... y I Engineering 

PerlortD a 
death-defying 

act. . 

feather. C08f and /8-: removed ITOm 1Ihape. 56.000 actual miles. 353-3538 or 15. 337-90311. 4-30 • ThIs program provides you. as a new englneertng 
brown car April 14 at The Mill . Call GAY Ubere!kln Front counaeting and In- 338-6925. 5-5 ad __ with I /y 
t -643-5852 or return to Zoology formation 353-7162 7 pm _ 1 m SUIIMER rooms . Furnished 1ingIes.' g~ ua,,,,, an opportun ty to app your en-
Office. 4-27 daily.' ... ':i.,ii '''' RAMILER AMERICAN - Very doubles. with kitchen privileges. ,x- I glneerlng bac ..... round In a practical way. It's 

good condition. Inspected. $770. 337- tremeIy cIoee In. utilfl. ptO\Ifded. 1\Iing "0 
$25 REWARD lor refurn of man', ~I~ COOK _ MedIcaIlralerTity l!eginnng Iaf 4354. ....29 room. dining room. etc. 351-4184. 4-30' comprtsed of engineers andarchltects whose lob 
ton wriS1Watch 1elti/1 109 EPBon Aprif 13 . ... _ ... Good and ............. condie • 
338-7088 0( contact Englsh office. 4-28 d(;l'; 337-3163~y "-_.... 4-30 lMfPLYIIOUlH VIP - Power .... - ROOMS In newly remodeled ""emily _, consists of designing. building and maintaining 

. Ing. brUes. NT COIlClldolled. Good v...... Wuh.,. dry.,. Cambua fOUl • • kJta- faclBtles such as airports h 51 h I rks 
LOST since April 6 .- SmaI bfac:WwhII. NEEDED: Typist to work 40 houri per 354-2355. ewninga. 4·27 privileges. on ri_. fumlshed. MIIy 15 _. ' OU ng. SC 00 S, pa , 
Iongh':ed ~.::;' mix. bIado ~~ _k thl.summer between 8 a.m. and 5 ,.70 COUGAR _ Ai . po • sleeting Auguat 5. 338-7535. 5-4. hospitals and more. 

on.. pm Monday-Friday and 20 hours per r. w • 1 Nuclear Power 
~k stM!lng !his lai. $2.45 hOurly. 50 brakes and windows; AM-AA stereo; au· OIRLI . Furnished. cklse 10 hospital. 
word. per minute minimum. Accurecy tomallc; redfilfe.351-a783af1er5p.m.5-4 IdIchen.avaif .... MIIy 1. 354 .,2IM/.4-27, ThIs program offers either Instructor or operator 
VfIIY important. Must be a siudenl. cal I ,,- If h ba .,.. d 353-4639 5-3 1m CORVETTE - Red. tuggege rack. SUMMER - Fal oplion - Furnished atcwe expe"",nce. you ave a strong c~roun In 

. . .... belled r ..... • xcellenl. 351'~2'74 and refriger1l0(. Cal 337-7067. 4-271 ch Is th hysl 
1lU8INES80pp0ttunily-FI.tO(part.time .,.., 8:30 p.m. .... I em tlY, ma ,p cs or engineering and can 

xperience -..ry 354-5160 .... 26 IUIIMEII - F .. option ne. Hencher qualify. you'll be sent to nuclear 'power school, 

Exercise regaJarb. 
no en . . GOING abroad - Wli talee bell off., - privll. refrlgerlllX. TV. 'Itv" large ., 

1975 Mat.dor coupe. 14.000. tIir. IIInyf dowI. 351-9915. uk lor Room 12 . .... 28. where, as a student, you'll receive Intensive traln-
EXPERIENCED housekeeper lor sorority rool. 337-9304. 5-4 I I _.- I rI I 
1976-19nye • . P1easecalfMnl. FurtTIIIII _ ________ SUMMERroomalnlOlOrily. Phone338-' ng n nu.....,ar eng nee ng. or as an nstructor, 

at 338-8646 fO( Interview. 4-27 1m GRAN TORINO - Full power. Ilr. 9869 ' 4-28 1 you'" assume responsblllties for training person-good condition. Cal 338-3437. . -27 _.....:.. .. ________ _ 
EXPERfENCED cook 10( SlXority 1976- ROOMS willi COOIdng privilegn 8(ack·.1 nelln nuclear power. 

Give Heart Fund r+~ 
American Hearl AssocialioN.! 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

GARDEN plowing. Get on is! lor earHest 
planting. 643-2203, 351-55n. 4·30 

PERSONALS 

Chris Frank 
HOSTS 

OPEN MIKE 
a - 11 , .• , 

TONIGHT 
Wh .. 1 Room 

lAST CALL 

To pa- ,o_.a-m.d 
.... tlt.DI. __ to ..... 

111, Co_ •••••• Uo •• 
C •• ter. ColI.g. • •• 
JIaIUeoIa. 11 _ ... tit. 
d ......... 'orplaelag_d 
- .. Hag ....... d ... 

GRAND Cenyon Rafting. August 25-31 . ~ior"~::' Mrs. Furm~_:; J::~~~~~!TI::~~~~ GaafIghI VIIege. 422 Brown SI~. 6-10 1 these programs are select engineering oriented " 
Catl UPS Travel; 353-5257. 5-3 -.... • . 

ADULT carrie" wanted lor 'morning =~:. over $2.000. H.M. lllack.~~~ SUMMER, Ie. option; --' fumlltled , programs that the Navy Is offering now. We only I 
routes In E. ChUrch. S. Van Buren. E. Slngf. near Atf, HoepIII/; r,:V~I. r;- want people for the Navy who also feel they 1 

.,. 

PERSONALS 
-. _ .... . .,. . . . 

Je/fertOn areas. Earn $125 - $175 per 1870 FORO MAVERICK 2-dOOr. exce~ frigirllO(. teleYiliOn; $82 - l02· .::saci' I 
1Nl'£RE5~~l'RILl.l;lOWcos:r 'N month. "lnterelled cal Keith 0( Ed. 338· ktnt condition. $1 .000. Catl338.4385. 4. 9759. • would like these Navy opportunities for them-
JET'lIIAIlEi.IoWop..-. ... MIdcIo 3865. 6-18 26 SUMMERstAllel . TWO bedrooms,. selves. I 

PETS 

EIII. !he F. EIII. Soul!. AmeIco? EDU· ALASKAN Malamute. male. nine jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" two males, furnished, nor'" of Fifo tI all II (319) I 
~~: fMIIq months. AKC. 65 pounds. good dIsposl· Union, share kitchen . 337·1 or more n rma on c co ect I 
.... bIl1yand::"...,_""= flon and merklngs. 338-4459. 4-27 SCHOOLIVSDIIVEItS 2«15. 4-27 • 338-9358, or write to: I 
Fco ...... w..coI.,. ho800-32s-8034. AKITA, complete obedience trained. Part time wert·until 1.41)' 28 .• Cllaur· , SINGLE and double r~s available 1m-I Joe Clements I 

d '81 95 nds Ie fevr·.licente~iml . '108:30a.m.: medii Iy F mlahed utiltles paid no. ~::..c:.<~'" guard og potenfl. pou •. ma . 2:4~.0 4:15 p.m. tOWI City Coocb 1170 FIAT 124 SporI Coupe. 5-speed. ae - u. ·c-. Navy Recruiting Station I 
eighteen months. AKC. no breeding Of 4 $1 050 ale off 351 pet. close 10 campus and downIown. -, 

STORAGE STORAGE show because leslicles undescended. Co .. Inc. Hwy. t West. :0':":::9484. or m e er. 4':z9 338-0266 after 7 ~.m. ' 5-4 1027 Hollywood Blvd. I 
Mlnl·warehouse unit, • al IIzea. Monthly 338-4459. 4.27 • I 
rate .. sloWa.$25permonlh.USIOfeAIi. ---------- a ________ .. SU .... ER sublet, fal option. efflClency'l Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Dial 337-3506. 4-8 RAPID Creek Kennell· AKC Bri11an1. Ie ed I. with 1968 engine - VW Beef1e. looks bus line. $80. 354-4788; 354-3349. 4.27 .. \ and Dachshunds. Irregular houra. 354- PART time cook - Experience pre rr and runs great . $650. 337·9003. Klrby.4- ,, ______________________ _ 

CRISIS Center-Caltorstop In. 1121H. 3997. 5-5 :'~ •• ':~~:c'::,~h:~; 26 FURNISHED rooms for women - Car- __ 
Washington . 351 ·0140. 11 a.m. - 2 Beverly Manor Convalescent Center. 1171 FIAT 124 SporI Coupe. A.l condI. paled. lounge with cooking facilities and 0 0 0 0 
Lm. 5-13 PROFESSIONAL dog grO()(Olng. Pup- 338-7912. 6-18 lion. 644-3412; 353-4404. 4-28 cofored TV. available May 1. 15. June 1. 

pies. kittens. tropical fish . pal supplies. ___________ $70 - $60. Parking 101 available , $7.50. 
TIIEOAllYIOWAH lotoolcinglorpoopltwOO Brenneman Seed State. 1500 1st Ave. WANTED student with car to operate VW CAMPERS, '62. '71. 4 speed. loW Phone37·9041. 6-18 
pfon to 10 ... the c:ountoy lor good (or know 04 South 338-8501 . 5-12 dairy mIXe. Phone 354-3830. 4·26 mites. Shueyvllfe. 848-4383. 4-27 SUMMER subl,I - Large. furnished 
\hoM wOO've IJq)IIri.od. or wOO them...... SUMMER only: Large furnished sing'" apartment. One bedroom. Close. SI20. 
hl'" 1."ltriatod and hoy. returned to th~ SECRETARY wanled Immediately - Real llM1l VW CAMPER _ Equipped. extras. on N. CNnton; $60 - $90; 337·9759. 5·6 337-4420. 4.29 
So ... ) lor n_ •• "", ortIdo. Call Bob _. estate experience hefpfUl. bul not neces- ebuitt . eeds body br ke work 
35.1-6210. aery. Schererman Richardson tnc. 351 - ; 28-4e;fone. n - a 4-27 QUIET lumlshed room avallabl. May 15. SUMMER sublet -Fal option -Three bed-

2828. 4_28.0 . fall apllon. private refrlgerllor. TV. clock room townhouse. furnl.hed or unfur-
ANTIQUES 

1"72 VW Red good ncflkln 29 000 radio. share kitchen. VfllYn8armuslc. arI. nllhed. 338-1724. 4·29 • - . CO' . . law. and hOapilaI. Call Bud. 338-0963. __________ _ 
mikts. Catl 626-6370 after 6:30 p.m. 4·27 $98. 4·29 ONE bedroom _ Summer sublet. Ial 0p

RAPE CRISIS UNE 
Awomen·ssupportservlca.338-4800.6.8 BLOOM Antiques · Downtown Wenman. 

Iowa • Three buildings fufl. 6-21 
THE Bible Bookstorell Sale: 20" 
Bicentenla' family Bibles. Tyndele New 
Testament Commentary. Wuest Word 
Siudies. Keil & DlHlZsch Old Testament 
Commentaries. Also Large print Bibles. 
Regularty $30.95 now StO.95. 16 Pau~ 
Helen Bldg .• 209 E. Washington Sf. 
Phone 338-8193. 5·2 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

TYPING tion. $165. Slop by Whlteway Apart-
1m VOLVO lM-E, Ighl blue. leather SPACIOUS room. carpeted. furnished, menll . A2. S. Clinlon Streel. 338-
Inlenor. sunrOOf. AM·FM stereo tape. air conditioned. private entrance. kbchen 4764 4.29 

FAST. professional typing - Manuacripts. beautllul luxury <*. 31 .000 milee. $4.650. privileges. 0" JaftersonSl .. available May __ . ________ _ 
term papers. resumes. IBM Seleclrics. 515-288-2804. 4-6 1. Cali 35 HI698. 4·29 SUMMER sublet lor women. one bed. 

DO YOU atJAUFY ? Copy Cenler. 100. 338-8800. 5-13 room. tumlshed. Close 10 Currier. 338-
An InveSlment of $15.000 or more. plus . 1.VWIEETLE- Goodtransportation. CHRISTUS community - A Chri.tlan 4124; 353-2870. 4·29 
an epproved loCafIon puis you In buat- *~ES18 experience _ FIXmer unlver- rebulft engine. $650. 338-4561· 4-26 cooperative has vacanciee for summer . 
0088. No Franchise or over tide charges- lily secrll-.y. IBM Selectric. carbon rib- and fal. Calf 338-7868. 5-6 SUBLEASE two bedroom. lurni.hed •• r. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

OWN bedrO()(O: Valley F()(Qe; Coratvile 
bus; $97. $50 demege. 35,.,848. 5·7 

SUMMER roommate wanted· Own bed
room In two bedroom apartmenl. fur
nished. air. bus. pool. 354·2861 . 4·27 

SUMMER, to sh .. e thr .... bedroom fur
nished apartmenl near Hancher. 337-
7002. 4-27 

SHARE two bedrO()(O apartment with 
male. Sn.50. eets OK. 354-5734. 4·29 

WHO DOES IT? 
an proteced territory. One of Amerlca's bon. 338-8996. 4-26 DATSUN 240Z - Low miles. excellent ROO .... f dllhwuher. good 1oC8tion. 338-401 I . .... 
leeding donut Iranchises. Write today lOf condition. MobIle home - 10.55 Detroiter, .... IX males - Well 01 Chemlatry 29 COUPLE IX two singles to share new. 
detaUsl Box 1 BO. 51. Louis. MO. REASONALBLE, experienced. ac:c:urate best off ..... 626-6146. ....27 (kitchens). Dial 337-2405. 4-27 ___________ large. two bedroom duplex WIth couple. 

Laundry. air. partcing. $75 each plus v, 
63166. .·23 - DI .. eriationa. manulcrlpls . papers. _. VW 50 oof radI 25000 lie SUMMER sublel only - Two bedrooms. utlltles. 337-2651 after 4 p.m. 4-29 

Languages 338-6509. 4-30 1..... - nr • O. • m a furnished. central alr. carpet. $200 plus ___________ _ 
BICYCLE TUNE·UP SPECtAL ALANOONl'S bOOkSlore for sale - Yep. h ' on rebuill engine. Good body. damage deposit. 337-5824. 4·26 SUIlMER subia!: _ Fall option. One'O( two 

20 percent on regutar retes. Honest. de· makes eno''''h money. 337-9700. 5-7 TWELVE "ear'. experi.nce Th ••••• 351 -5288 after 5:30. 5-4 
T ." , . females to share two bedroom Carrlege 

pendable service by serious cychts. wo =========== ~72p1. L OuaIty work. Jane ~5' SUMMER sublet - $165. fumished. one HIU An_ment. !>Jr. $60 each plus utiUlies . day service on moSl repairs. World of ____ .,. 1872 VOLVO 1800 ES sport wagon - bed III _... ent modeled ",",,' 
Bikes. 518 S. Capitol . 351-8337. 5-5 ============ 31 ,000 miles. air. leather. e~celentcondi- AVAILABLE June - Two bedroom apM!- room. a c ........ m • re . Call 338·5322 after 5 p.m. 4·29 

lion. Phone ~7·3588. 4-27 menl. 716 E. BurlIngton. Mu.sublease 338-1678. ....26 ___________ _ 

PICTURE FRAMtNG ======-======- one month or take tIlIrteen month 'ease. twO bedr fr '1« aI miles est f om PERSON 10 shar:e mobile home · Own 
Cu I P w' C k 313 338-0674. 4-28 O()(O ar • x w . r . bedrO()(O. two lT1Iies /rom campus. city 

Slomwork n le .. gl88. klck .. or. downtow~ Iowa City In Western HIls . fur- bu • • furnished. air conditioned. $80 
Third Avenue. Coralville. 351·8399. 5-11 FLORlDAridawantedfOf!wo·Sharealf SPACfOUS. unturnlshecl. two bedroom. nished • • r. pool and lau. ndry complex. monfhly nIUS'L Uti'ties. Jim u-s . 351-
------------ expenses. hope to 'eave around May 25. $170 bIet suitable f th or 1"'" ~ 
UGHT haulng · John Lee and John Da· 351-7918. 4·30 BLACKFACE Fender Deluxe Reverb petio. BfIXage. yard. pefs .. d Idds OK. summer au. Of ree 9185 4-29 
'1\", Phone 337-4653; 338-0891 . 6-17 ----------- amp _ Great sound. new speaker. $185. $200. 338-7998. Renlal DirectOry. 114 E. lour. Cal 645-2966 aner 5 p.m. 5-5 __ . _________ _ 

RIDE anted to weslern Michigan after E"''''''''''' 8830 Acoua1lc gullar ike new VOLKSWAGEN R""";r ServIce. Sofon : College. ....28 WANTED - Summer rO()(Omate with pas.. 
COMPLETE STEREO REPAIR · Elee· May 6

w
354.2610. 4-27 $l2s.C~ 351-1163. • 4-27 5\2 Y." lactory ;r;.Tned. 644-3666 IX SUMMER aubfet - Fal option - Unfur- IIbIa fal option. two bedroom. air condi-

tronic Service Lab. 206 Lafayelle. 338- 644-3661 . 6-3 FDRlaJf-Fumiahedbaaementapertment nlshed Lakeside TownhOUse avallable tionlng. pool. behind C()(alviNe Hy-Vee. 
8559. 5·13 RtDER wanted 10 shareexpenses to San VT-22 120 nne 2-12 Inch. $475 or best. on bul lne. 337-7831 aft .. 5 p.m. 4-30 June 1. 337-7311 . 4·26 on bus Nne. $89 plus etectric. Available 

ClINKING problems? AA mee1S Satur· ----------- Jose. California. June 3. Call 351·0843 ScoIt. l·264-2141 . ....29 JOHN·SVofvoandSaabrepair. F.land SUMMER lUbfel _ Two bedroom. fur. May 1. Call 354-3217. 4-29 
day at noon In North Han Lounge. 6-9 PIANO tuning - Reasonable rates - St .. after 5:30. ....26 Reuon ..... All w()(kguaranteed. 1020Y.! SUMMER sublet - Two bedrooms. fur- I . 

ven Roesler. 337·3820. 6-1 GiIber1 Court. 351-9579. 5-12 nlshed aa a one bedroom with n ehed apartment next 10 agies. arr. bus. SUMMER. fall . $60. own room. North 
Earn up to $S2Imonth workIhOp-llUdy. Married couple. $129. $200. Can 338-7381 0( 338·6826. 5-5 Clnton. 337-5688. ca. anytime. ....29 

REBEKAH'S Piano Service: Tune - Ra- ATLANTIS VW SERVICE - Quality. war- 354-4584. 4-30 SUMMER sublet - Fumlshed dlclency. OW . . 
au Plasma Donor palr - regulate · rebuild. Spinels - uprights rantled labor. Engine rebullde. $125 pfus IMMEDIATE """''''"''!\ III $130 May 15 _ Augusl15. 338-08n.5-S N rO()(O. bul ioe. share ulNltles. sum-

Call 351-0148 for - grands. 354·1952. 4-27 parts. 351-9647. 6-15 --O-'CY - • ummat.· mer only. available May 15. $90 monthly. 
. IIUS MARINE : Iowa ClIy', bodng -----------~r condIIoned, one bedroom JUNE 1 _ December 16: Unusual apart- 338-6486. 5·5 

more information CHIPPER'S T.llor ShOp. 1281'> E. SWlMIMNG Instruction· WSI QlJlllfied. cen1er - Mercury outboarde; Glutron VW REPAIRS 353-3227 Apar1ment, male. 35H1~: menlln Vlcforfan house; fireplace. gar- NONS"OKING f ' h 
BI'oResources Walhlnglon. DIal 351-122t1. 6-7 any age. heated pool. 351-5Sn. Royll boeta, new and uaed. 351-8343. 5-5 CALL WAlT. 338-4561 ' age ; one person only : $175 ; 337- .. ema,e s . ~re on~· 

----------- Heallh Cen1re. 6-23 5-3 9759 5-5 bedroom apartment. $65. Utihfles pwd. 
318 E.Bloomington PIANO tuning · Reasonable rales . St. ----------- SUMMER sublet - Two bedroom. fur- . 338-2929. 4.28 L:;==========i R..... 7 38 I Ie I B G G I'" '" at t TO rished •• r. $255 per month or best 011.,. 

r . :ar:~.' 33· 20. your sell ct~~ FI~~!N anr~~k~~.231r.~: 338-9175. 4-30 =M:.;u::.~,t,:o =: MALE preferred _ t..ar:ge deluxe aparl. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

• Service on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 
Machines 

• Rentals 
Phone 351-7929 

FREE PARKING 

9216 .• venlngs. 5-12 TRANSMISSION SUMMER SCHOOL APARTMeNTS Air. parking. on bus Hne. $170. 337- ment. close. fall opflOn. $110. 338-
AlTERAnONS and repairs: 338·7470 
weekday anemoons or 644-2489. Mrs. IEGINNING guit. leason, - CI.IiceI. 10-SPEED women 's 21 MOiobecane 
Pomeroy. 6-3 Flamenco and Fofk. 338-7679; evenlnga. (French). excellent condition. 354-

337·9216. 4·16 2270. 4-28 

Fumlshed. util"I" paid. Close 10 campua. 7908. . 4-28 3058. 4-28 
SERVICE IndOlXswimmingpoofandeam • . SlngIe -------.--- MALE 10 share apartmenllor summer. 

1 0." s.mc. and married apartmenll avlllablt . Sing- SUILEA8E May 1. F .. OPtion. one bed- cloee In. 353-0727. 4-27 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 

M lst's portraits. chercoal $10. pa.tel 
525. oil $100 and up. 351-0525. 5-7 

MISCELLANEOlJS 
A·Z 

.-

CHILD CARE 

BOY'S :Ie Inch bike. good shape. $30. 
Call 351-1163. 4-27 

SCHWINN 5·apeed 24 Inch /rame. excal-

AI W" G .... --.t lea Ilart at $112.50 per month. May room. untumllhed. dose. 338-6388 ..... 28 

3S8-6743 !OS Kirk"""" Flower Apartmen1s. 338-9700. 5-12 SUMMER sublet _ Two bedroom. ~ 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

SUMMER sublel - Fal option - Two bed- menI. fumiahed. yard. $200. Evenings. 
room. bu. route. $200. 354-4265. ....28 338-3523. 4-28 

• lem condition. $75 firm. 354-5911 . .... 27 IUIIMER sublet _ Two bedroom Old SUMMER sublet· Large. three bedroom 
DEPENDABLE yeao: round child care In.. Gold Court. terms arranged . 354- house. furnished. cIoee In. no petl. 338-
my home. 2 - 4y" Qlrl Plelerred. _ 01 10-SPEED bike. 22 Inch Schauff. good twObedroomhome . LMngroom.diring 2480. 5-7 2446. 5.5 

FALL - Will sh .. e modern. country hOuse 
with two women students. must be sen· 
ous about wanllng quiet and solitude In 
wooded. rural selling. Can have hIXses 
and/IX other pet.. 8even miles south of 
Iowa City. Cal 679-2467 aIIer8 p.m. 4-26 

Mercy. 351-4094. 8-18 condition. $90 0< best ofter. 337-5642 ..... room kitchen untumished.xcepl stove ___________ -----------
FUIINIT\IftE and carpet IIao Hawkay. 27 and r8tnger_ af41I..1ncdn. Available 1 twO bedroom. unfurnished. IIr. avllla- SUMMER sublet - Fal opUon - t..ar:ge elft-
Court CUItIinI. good condtion. re.ona- REUABLEmaleOffemaietobabyallpart June y ... lease nopefs $268 per month ble May 15. Holld.y Gardena. 351- cl~ncy; lurnl,,,ed; bu. rout. ; $135. 

ONE Of two males to share fw<KIedrO()(O. 
furnished aparlment available May 1. 
338-6920. 5-3 

bfe prien. 410 Hawkeye Court. 354-4289 time In my home for enjoyable. IIx·y ... • BlCVClES (lIu1 ~tllitlel 35;-3141 . 4-29 8305' 4-30 Ulllitleepald. 338·6458. call be1ween 5 · 9 
~:-___ :-___ :-=~==~. after 5 p.m. 4·30 Old boy. 351·5398 belore 2 p.m. 5-3 PA!-&~~""'_ .., p.m. 4.28 

..... """""""'..... SUMMER . Fal option - Modern. 081-
STUDY lamp. Royal m .. ulllypewr1ter. Repair Servkle paled. unfurnished. one bedroom. 1 May. IUMMER etlbIet· F .. option· Large eIII-

SUMMER aubte1s -three furrished rooms 
In lour-bedroom apartment. three blOcks 
from Physics. $81 .25 Includes utilhl8l. 
338-0265. 4-27 

Ihr"apeedwomen·sSchwinnblke. CIII STACY'S SI75. FIXlnlormationcalll·323-0770.4. c'ency ; furnished ; but route ; $135. 
after 6 p.m .. 354-1250. 4·30 28 IIlllltiel paid. 338-8458 cal between 15 • 9 FEMALE rO()(Omate(s) . Summer. large 

C~c!e Cltl p.m. 4·28 lIPartmenl. close. elr conditioned. fur-FOR SALE · Used sofa and two chairs, UNQUE vila - Three bedroom. unfur- UVING togeth.r? One bedroom lur- ----------- nilhed. 338-5182. ....27 
$50,,35f ·3843. 4·27 KITCHEN help. bakerS. bartendera. WIll· 440 A'I8..... 10 nished . hoOk-ups. air. 81orage. $289. nlshed apartment. air condo. clo .. In . IUIIMER and fal- One bedroom unb'-

'ng peI'IOfIs needed for new restaurant. 338·7998. R.ntal Directory. 114 E. Perfect fu ........ IX ....... Sublet mid- nilhed ..,.tment. close In. $145 plu. -F-.U--F---------
I P lui • "'- ."""- .......... 0__ t'''"-a 4 28 -.... "-'~ '-'-'- ~~'1050 428 .. . emale. own room.llr.lurnished. 31 11. new heavy duty CB coax 110 th arI· .me • • ft" ~", .. av .. _ . """ ..,.",..".. ' May through miej.Auguat with fal opIIon .• --"'. ........ . . perldng. $105 plul eIec1ricily _ $50 d&-

PL·259 connectors. mus1 sacrifice. 353- Jo. 1 p.m. - 4 p.m .• Vllen1Ino·S. 115 E. can 337·92681rom 4 -7 p.m. 4-30 two "-'--. '-'-'-'.lIr _ 50- poait. 353-2398; 353-2922. ....28 
0235 after 3 p.m. 4·26 College. 4-26 ............. '"" .. _ ..... _ 

SUMMER aubIe_. f .. option. two bed- 1tA:JIe1. available June 1. $195. CIII 353-
DUAl 1225. Sensul441 . Altantis3a. nine WORK study student famil .. willi order- room. air. pool, unfurnished . 354- 0915. 5-5 
months Old. $425 0( best offer. 354- Ing procedures for university Ibrariea. HOOAKA willi $450 fA Super-Rat perts. 2035. ....30 
1199 4-27 Speciflc experience not necesaary but 3.400 miles. Ike new. $400 or lI'ade for SUMMER sublet _ Two bedrO()(n. fur- MOBILE HOMES 

. heIptuI. AppmxImllely fifty houri wafc at road bike. 337-4693; 337-4971. 4·27 lIOUSEIapartment wenled 10 ren1- 2y,,-3 SUIIMER sublet. Fal opIion. Two bed- nllhed. near campus. $240. air. May 15-
MAESTRO phase shifter. $100; Plgnose $3 per hour. Wotfc to be done during bedrooms. relldanllalar .... tart August room. tumlehed. $195. 351-3738; 337- AugtJa115. 337-2882. 4·27 SUMMER _ Smaller. older lraller. fur-
amp. $50. Package deal $142.50. Larry summer ... slon. Leave mesaage for HONDA, only 10 days left. - CB500T. 1. WrIte E. Santi. 1910 Chapel St .. New ---, 423 nllh.d. $125 _ Option to bu". 337. 
354·2474. 5-4 Roger at 353-5467. 4·28 $1 .225 lees $80 bonus. C8360T. $939 Haven. CT. 08515. 4·30 ....,. - , SUMMER ,ubte1 _ On. bedrO()(n. fur. ' 

Ie .. $80 bonus. 1976 CB750. now ----------- EXCEUENT location _ TWO bedroom nlahed.b1ockfromcampua.IargeIdtChen _9540 __ . _________ 4-30_ 
'. LOOK'" iii wit buy ~ lYIng POSITION available · Perf time twitch- $1.&49. CB550 now $1.565. CJ360 now twO nufling sludent,wanl onabedroom lumIehed apartmenI.1tII1ITI8I only. $210. willi ptIIo and sunroof. 337-4006. 4·27 10lI&0 TRAILER, $700. Cal Tim. Mon-

fIItOIILEM pregnancy? caiBlrlhrighl. 6 room;ldtchenlelandlour-plecebedroom board receptionist. Cal 351-1120. 0lIl- $889. Phone 328-2331 . Chec:lcOlllpricee. apartm.nt beginning Augual or Sep- 3372841 &-14 __________ _ 
~.m .. Monday fIYOugh Thureday. eel. Inckodn bole spr1nge and mIIfrtu, noI. Monday through Frfday. 9 a.m .• 4 Stark·l . Prairie du ChIen. WIaconaIn.6-18 1embet undat $160. 338-2331 . 4·27 - . UNFURNSHED Lakeelde townhouaa. dIy. 0( Tunday only. 351.0702. ....27 

. 5·14 Goddard'e Furniture. WIIfI, Uberfy. Open p.m. 4-30 NORTON 1974 Commando Roedsfer. IOWA teaching couple seeking to rant or lltREE room COItage -.0 one and ~ $180 plus utilflea. 354-2888. day •. 4-27 CARROLL ~ pIe_ COIIIK1 Mfa. 
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Hawkeye Sports 
Track 

Bill Knoedel captured bIa 
second title In as many weeb at 
the Drake Relays Saturday. 
Jumping seven feet, one and 
three-quarter inches, Knoedel 
easUy outdistanced the Relays 
tield. 

It wu the fifth jump In a row 
over seven feet, one Inch for 
Knoedel, and the eighth 0( bIa 
last nine. "Considering the 
training I've been putting in. 
my consistency Is very en
couraging," Knoedel said. "It 
appean I've reached a plateau 
at seven-ooe. Now I'm pointing 
to a penonal record or seven
four at either the Big Ten meet 
or the NCAAa. I would Uke to go 
Into the Olympic trials In June 
with a series of good jumps. I 
think that will be the key to 
detennlnlng who makes the 
team." 

Despite a slippery track and a 
steady rain Saturday afternoon, 
Iowa's 44O-yard relay team of 
Joe Robinson, Ron Oliver, Boyd 
Lake and Bob Lawson placed 
fifth In a fut field with a time 0( 
41.25 seconds. Iowa', sprint 
medley relay team of Don 
Adams, Oliver. Tom Slack and 
Joe Moeller qualified for 
Saturday's finals with as: 24 in 
Friday's preliminaries . 
Sophomore Moeller contributed 
a fine I :52 anchor 880. In the 
finals , however the Hawks 
dropped the baton and did not 
place. 

Golf 
The Iowa men's golf team 

fashioned a one-ctroite victory 
over Tulsa In the 18-team Drake 

Relayslnvttatlonal tournament 
Saturday at Des Moines. 

Loll Nielsen led the Hawks 
with a 54-bole total 0( 211. two ' 
strokes behind tournament 
medali.t Fred Copeland of 
MiIIouri and a atrolte behind TuJaa·. Ron Streck. Rounding 
out the Iowa score of 1106 were 
Nile! Burch (228). ao. DeBuhr 
(226) and Scott Olaon (231). 

****** 
The Iowa women'. pJf team 

turned In one of ita best per
formances of the year In placing 
tbird at the Bil Ten tournament 
Friday and Saturday at Purdue. 

Michipn State totaled a .r 
team acore to out-diatance the 
rest of the elgbt-leam field. 
l1linoil flniabed aecond with a 
858, just ahead of the Hawkeyes, 
who scored a • . 

Barb Miller and TIna Mulert 
led the Iowa scoring with III 
totalstrotes. Miller got her 111 
with rounds of &HI and Mulert 
put together rounds 0( awe for 
her score. Sue Wood followed 
with a strong 1117 on l'OUIIdII of 
87-82. Sue Flander f1l1ilbed with 
rounda of 87 ... for a 171 total. 
Deb Tharp put together rounds 
of 10H6 for a ll11l score and 
Luann Simp80if scored 104-91 to 
finish with a 200 total. 

Medalist for the tourney wu 
Becky Beech of DlInoiI. She 
turned In scores of .. for a 
two-day total 0( 149. Runner-up 
to Beech waa Julie Gumlia 0( 
Minnesota who put together 
scores of 77-75 for a 152 total. 

Next Friday and Saturday the 
Iowa golfel'll will host a five
team Invitational'at South FInk-. 
blne. Other teams Involved in 

tbe tourney are . We.tern 
IIllnoi., Central College of 
Pella, Northern Iowa and 
Mankato State. 

Ba.e.all 
The Iowa baleball team won 

two nearly identical gamea 
Saturday at DUnoil II Bob 
Stepp and Tom Steen both 
pltcbed four-bit Ihutouta. 
guiding the Hawks to 3-0 and 2-0 
wins. 

Stepp (5-2) atruck out aill 
while walking only one In the 
opener, and Steen (4-1) whiffed 
nine and walked none In the 
nightcap. 

Iowa 'a two uneamed runs In 
the flrat inning of the opeuIng 
game were decillve, II WBI 
another gift In the fourth InninI 
0( the eecond game. Mike 
Narducci and Ron Hell stroked 
cOllleCUtive doubles In the fifth 
InniDg to cIoIe out the Iowa 
scoring for the day. 

Bob Harold and MIke Scott 
were the losing pitchen for 
Winoil. 

Iowa. which played errorlea 
baseball Saturday, wu rained 
out Sunday at Purdue and will 
make up the doubleheader 
today. TIle Hawks are now 4-2 in 
the Big Ten and 16-9 overall. 

Wre.tlla, 
Iowa City wresUera 

dominated the Midwest 
regional Olympic wrestling 
trials Friday at Ames, with 
seven athletes winning 10 
weight cIaaaes. 

Mark MYlnyk (114.5 pounds), 
Tim Cysewski (196.5), Chuck 
Yagla (149.5), Joe weUa (lIS). 

Wade ScbalJeI (180.5), Jim 
WIlIleb (220) and Jolm Bowllby 
(Hwt.) were aU winDen and 
tIwIadvanced to the final round 
of trlala to be held at Cleveland, 
Ohio. May 13-15. 

- weUa, Sc:baUes and Witzieb 
are memben of the Hawkeye 
Wrestling Club while the otberl 
wrestled for the Iowa vanity 
lot eeuon. 

Bruce Kinleth (149.5) and 
Dennla Steams (198), alao 0( 
Iowa City, fInlabed third In their 
c1a_ but will have the 0p
portunity to qualify for the 
finals in other upcoming 
qualifying rounda. 

Sailla. 
The Iowa sailing team ataged 

on of Ita most Impresalve 
abowinp 0( the aprlng ItI8IOD 
Saturday, placing tbird while 
acting al boat of the Area C 
Midwelt Collegiate Salllnil 
AllOciation (MCSA) cbam
pionsbip eliminatlOlll 011 Lake 
MacBride Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes came In with 
3S points, trailing Purdue (16) 
and WIIConIln-Oabkoah (21), 
but nosing out WiICOIIIin (97) 
and Northwestern (46) . Iowa's 
third-place finish narrowly 
qualified the Hawkeyes for the 
MCSA champioblbip regatta at 
Notre Dame thiI weekend. 

Oshkosh's Richard Hurxthal 
and Glen BoIIbart were trophy 
winnen in the A division with 
eight poInta. while Purdue's 
Mark LeUaert and Ruth Cooper 
claimed B bonora with aill. Ron 
Ken! and Becca JobnIon scored 
15 for Iowa In the A clal8, while 
Gary Lehnertz and Mary 

RAe approves user fee proposal 
By MIKE WELLMAN 

StaIfWrker 
The Recreation Advisory Committee (RAC) voted TbUl'llday to 

recommend the institution of a fee system for the use of certain 
univenity recreational facUlties. 

The proposed fees, subject to the approval of the central ad
ministration, would apply to tennis at the Rec Building, tennis at 
the outdoor stadium courts, and the racquetball. handball. and 
squash courts at the Field House. 

Tennis fees would be 50 cents for students. $1.50 for faculty and 
staff. and $2 for the public. Racquetball, handball, and squash 
fees would be 25 cents for students, $1 for faculty and staff, and 
$1 .50 for the pubUc. 

Students alone would be eligible to purchase a $5 ticket which 
would provide unlimited use of the affected facUlties for the 
duration of the academic sel81011 In which it iI purchaaed. The 
spouse and-or children 0( the owner of a "Student recreation pall" 

would not be pennitted to transfer its privileges to themselves. 
Tbey would, however, be eligible to purchase their own ticket. 

The fees were applied to these particular areaa becaUle they 
are both h~y used and require bigb maintenance. 

The RAC adopted the fees proposaI of its budget sub-committee 
after it became clear that other funding alternatives would not 
solve its financial problem. 

"There lU'e only three places you can let die moaey," la1cl 
tommlttee member NeD SaUlbary, • profellor 0( geogrlphy. 
"You could get it from die unlvenlty, wbleh meanllt comes 'rom 
student tuition; you could get It from a mudatory .tadeat fee, or 
from • fee ,ystem." 

Dean Philip Hubbard, vice-president for student services. 
advised the RAC that the univentty would not provide additional 
funding for next year. since that funding would have to come 
from student fees . A mandatory student fee can only be im
plemented at the same time that tuition is raised and must be 
approved by the Board of Regents. 

While there is no mandatory student fee at Iowa, "There iI at 
many other schools," according to Harry Oatrander. director 0( 
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the Department 0( Recreational Services. Oatrander says that the 
department mUit Increase ita funding if it iI to maintain an ac
ceptable level 0( service to the community. 

"We could continue racquetball without a fee system if we are 
satisfied with the conditiOll 0( the facilities. Otherwise there will 
have to be a fee system." he said. There have been complaints 
about the deterioration of the courts. 

Most 0( the Income generated through tennis fees at the Rec 
Building would go toward the employment of an additional 
supervisor. "The building continues to be undenupervised," said 
Ostrander, adding that if an additlonalauperviaor is to be hired. a 
student would fill the job. 

"Sixty-three percent 0( the total general expense budget is for 
part-time student wages," OatrBDder continued. SInce the 
minimum wage law was changed IUbeequent to the ad
ministration's general allocation to recreational servites for 1975-
76, several cutbacks In the program had to be made, including the 
closing 0( North Hall and reductiOIl8 in houri and supervision at 
the Field HOUle and Halsey gym poola, and at the Recreation 
Building. 

A substantial allocation to the Recreation Department from the 
Student Senate could preclude at least the student part of the fee 
plan. RAC chairperson Julie Moore laid that sbe had been unable 
to arrange a meeting with Senate President Larry Kutcher 
despite repeated attempts. 

Senate has already allocated aU but about $13,000-15.000 of Ita 
funds , according to Kutcher. 

When uked if there wu any chance that senate would make an 
additional grant to the Recreation Department for next year. 
Kutcher said it wu ")IOIIible" but that he hadn't read the RAC's 
budget report. Kutcher also said that u far u he knows, RAC has 
not made any formal application to senate for the money. 

Student Senate has already agreed to pay for the inatalIatiOll of 
lights at the KInnIck Stadium tennia courts. Conatruction 0( a pro 
lbop and court resurfacing are among the proposed im
provements that would be financed by user fees coUected at the 
courts. 
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Refresh Yourself at the 

l\opal J$ealtb (entre 
Poolslde at the Cantebury Inn, Coralville 

* SWIM * SAUNA 1 0 Full Use 520 Visits 
30 Days to Use * WHIRLPOOL * STEAM BATH 

* SUNLAMPS/DECKS 

351·5577 
• Studenll & ltudent IPOU- only 

must show current registration. 
M other person. 

* EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
preMnt thlt ad and get 

S20 oft on any program. 

10 - 10 Mon - Frl, 12 -10 Sat, 12 - 4 Sun 

Howard bad 18 In the B. both of 
which were tbIrdiIIace per
formancea. 

Ba.ket •• U 
Brenda Moeller of IndIanola, 

Iowa. and Pat Robert. of 
Emporia, Kan.. were the .ole 
p1ayen Ielected to advance 
from the aemt.final women's 
Olympic balketball trIala held 
Sunday at the VI Field HOUle. 

Roberta and Moeller, who 
played coUege basketball for 
Wayland Baptlat In TeDs and 
now competes for an AAU team 
In Ankeny, Iowa. will move to 
the flnall'OUll!l of qualificatioll8 
at Central Miasourl Sta te 
College at Warrell8burg. Mo .• 
May 18-21 . 

Mildred Barnes. former UI 
a .. t. profesaor of women's 
physical education and now 
teaching at Qmtral MiIllOlll'I, 
will do the final chooIlng at 
Warrensburll. The team 
selected from among the 
finalists there mUit quaUfy for 
Olympic play in a qualifyinll 
tournament at Hamilton, 
Ontario, canada In June. 

TeDDis 
Betb Zelinsk.. claimed 

lowa's fint Bil Ten alngies title 
in women's tennla u she led the 
Hawkeyes to an eighth-place 
finish in the conference tour· 
nament Friday and Saturday at 
Madison. Wil. 

Zellnskas' win at No. 6 
singles, and her fourth ptsce 
finish at at No. S doubles with 
partner Terri Lammen. ac
counted for all of lowa's 13 
toomey points, well In back 0( 
defendinll champion Obio 
State's 58. Following Ohio State 
were: Michigan State (48) , 
MInnesota (32) , Wlscoll8in(30). 
Micbipn (26) , Purdue (21). 
Indiana (18), IUlnois (8), North
western (1) . 

Ze1inuaa had to defeat the 
defending No. 6 singles 
champion to win her title. 
Zelinaku and Lammen were 
then defeated In the final round 
0( the consolation bracket at No. 
S doubles to end Iowa', scoring. 

****** 
The Iowa men's tennis team 

dropped matches over the 
weekend tbio Stale and Notre 
Dame at South Bend, Ind, 
sending its record to 8-9 for the 
year. 

Saturday, the Hawkeyes were 
smothered by Ohio State tH. 
The lone Iowa winner was Doug 

Browne, who claimed a 8-1, .2 
dectaion over the Buckey.' 
Miguel Brucbl. 

SUnday laW the Ham fall to 
a tough Notre Dame IqU8d. 1-1. 
Iowa winner. were Mark 
Morrow. who beat Brian 
Halnlaln by ICOl'eI of 8-2. NI; 
Jeff Scbatzberl. who defeated 
MIke O'Donnell 7-6, 1-1; and 
Browne, who lOt by Marty 
Horan 8-2 in the flrat set and 
took the aecond set when Horan 
defaulted. 

Ralaed •• , 
Rain and eoay apIrIta forced 

cancellation of actIon for two 
Iowa women'. team. tbi. 
weekend. 

The softball team had Ita 
game with Upper Iowa at 
Fayette Friday canceled due to 
rain, while ita Saturday 
doubleheader with Luther at 
Decorah was also wubed out. 
None of the games are beinR 
rescheduled. 

The women's track team wu 
. to host a five-team meet here 
Saturday, but Drake, Luther, 
Northern Iowa and Wartburl 
ca nceled out' for varlou. 
rel8Ol18 . That meet wu not 
rescheduled. either. 
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necell8ry. 
Pleue include reeeat WGI'k praducta ( ........... 
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8TVDENT PVlllJCATIONl, INC •• ROOM 111 COlI
MUNICATIONS CENTER, VNIVERIITY OF IOWA, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA IIIU 

An Equal Opportwdty EmpIGJer 

llFABH Elections~ 
Nominations are open 

to all residence hall students 
for the offices of president, 

vice president, secretary, & treasurer. 
If you are interested 

in student government attend 
this important meeting. Nominations 

will remain open until 
the time of the 

election. 
April26 7 pm 

Quad 4th floor lounge 

Hooray far blue denim 
and candart 

Haaray far SdIaII sa ..... 

Look whos going together now. 
Scholl sandals and blue denim. How ' 
comfortable can you get? 

The jeans-look strap has contrasting 
white stitching, studs (actually studded 
screws) on the side and foam-padded, 
soft leather underneath. 

The sandal itself is cool. carved 
beechwood. With exclusive toe grip. 
And nonskid sole. 

Only Scholl, the original exercise 
sandals, feel so good and look so good. 

Try on a pair and see what comfort 
is all about. 

CID 
Better than barefoot. 

Also In leather - Bone, White. Cherry and TrI·CoIor. 
Look for them on the SchoU Sandal Display. 
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